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\m 1ILY SALE OF HHEELS OF JUSTICE G R IM  
RAPIDLY M BURGLARY CASE

; Elected Head Of J 
\ Medical Society i

[ Although the fur market is low 
i year, trappers in Brown county 
i receiving on an average of $100 
rday from their sale at this time, 

ding to information received 
Prom COO to 500 furs daily are 

received. The season opened 
liber 1 and will iluse fVbiuury 

. Dealers will continue to buy furs 
before the close of l tie sea- 

i or up until FVbruary 15th.
[ practically all the furs being sold 

are trapped in Brown county 
tin nearby counties. Most of the 

i are from oppoasunx and skunks, 
s few ringtail, coon, mink and 
furs have been received.

[ The Embrry Produce Company is 
I to be the only company buying 

INK this season. The Nortcx 
<V Produce Company is not 

u furs this season, but is buying 
i hides. Market for the cow hides 

Inuw 1'4 cents per pound.

The wheels of justice were well 
oiled and grinding swiftly Monday 
when R. E. Hammond, charged with 
burglary, was Indicted, tried, con- 

! vlcted and sentenced in not more 
than 30 minutes in 36th district 
court.

When he was indicted by the 
grand Jury. Hammond was sitting 
Ui the court room. He immediately 
waived a Jury and pleaded guilty to 
Judge E. J Miller. The testimony 
was heard and the man was sen
tenced to two years In the peniten
tiary.

The conviction was not only quick 
work, but the apprehension of the

here December 9. He was arrested 
In Port Worth for Brownwood city 
police Dec. 16. exactly a week after 
the rubbery. He was returned here 
and the grand jury, which had re
cessed. was called back into session 
and the Indictment, conviction and 
sentence followed 

In the burglary a gun valued at 
$60 a string of pearls valued at

ROBBER-KILLEII
HOU8TON, Texas. Dec. 19—D e

puty Sheriffs Prank Matthews and 
Oliver Keen of Bexur county, upon 
their arrival here last night from

(  __ _ San Antonio, identified a man stab
$25’ three dresses valued at $15 each by officers In a downtown hotel 
and a man's coat valued at $25 (liert* as Frank iFreiii Gill, 20. San 
Were taken Only tile gun has been .Antonio underworld cliaracler

In addition to being wanted in 
connection with robbery of tlie First 
State Hank of 8outh San Antonio

BROWN COUNTY COTTON CROP 
IS THE LARGEST SINCE 1928

Brown county's 1932-33 crop 1s | per ton. This meant about $35,000
the iurgest since 1928. but does not fearing two tons of seed to every, 
rank with the big crops made back five bales of cotton 
In 1919 and 1920 it is seen by the Although the price of cotton w» 1 
ton .tinning report from the Bureau lower this year than expected, it is '

TEXT IF  T I H  
I G 1 S T  REPEAI

o f the Census giving 11.121 as the een from the above tb it u cunsid-j r,n?“£ ! — - WOrlC —
of boles ginned in this rat)ie amount of money 1ms result- l  f J ?

comity prior to December 1. Th- ,d  from the sale of the crop Bank- xiioous ^  X telp 1
192t crop was more than 12.000 bale - a —■------

IMS FIDE WOULD 
)I0 STORE INSURANCE 

Ilf NO PERMIT SECURED
ild a merchant having ftre- 

i, In his store nave a fire, the 
Jof which could be traced to 

eworks, hta insurance would 
unless he had a permit from 

urance company to have the 
In Ills store. Fire Mur- 

H jiUicx OuUirie Issued this 
eig to (hr merchants thl 
(‘■jg to protect them against 

[In case tbev no not know about 
:Sfulatidn.

|t notice as given this morning

f  W here skyrockets, roman can- 
fire crackers and every de- 

ption of these explosives are 
tor sale, there should be a 

»orks permit attached to all fire 
ance covering stock, furniture.

and building Should a 
occur which to traceable to the 

fireworks, and the permit to 
| attached, the Insurance becomes 

Merchants who sell fireworks 
see the Insurance agent 

Fr<j.6P, , W f'A.i« 'lance and a*e 
lit this permit."
Ire Marshal Outhrte also warns
public to be careful during the 

days to prevent fires. At this 
B* of the \e..r there are always 
number ..f (ires caused by candle, 

Christmas trees, caused by in- 
tnmnbie packings and wrappings 

packages and other things, 
pie, he points out. should be 

iibly careful at this time.
I'Fire prevent 1 n, like charity, 

uld begin at home It to too late 
the fire to think about pre- 

jition Pue or anything that 
bars lire should never be handled 
pwlrssly. Property and lives may 

lost in flames unless you are 
Ireful the fire marshal stated.

ITTEMPTED SANTA FE

eport of the burglary of the L. A 
figgs home. 1610 First Street, was 
Eelved at 10:30 o'clock this morning 

» city police department. The 
5  was received from people who 

been taking care of the place 
[the absence of Mr. and Mrs.

__ Mr. Skaggs being in San 
ha and Mrs. Skaggs in a hospital 

l Temple
fh e  burglary to being investigated 
I police Extent of the goods stolen 

t known at this time. 
attempt to rob the safe at the 
, Fe Railroad ticket office here 
this morning was frustrated 

„  a switch crew passing the of- 
frightened away the would-be 

jer. A porter, "Candy Bcck- 
Lt saw a man running from the 
ding about 4:30 o'clock this

,._stigation showed that a pad- 
F had been knocked off of a chain 

had been around the safe. 
_ believe the robber hid in the 
ling and was locked up inside 

the building was closed. No 
ice of breaking in could be 
on the outside doors.

rs. J. N. Bucher 
[identifies Slayer 

Of Her Husband
John N. Bucher late Satur- 

identitled Raymond Hamilton, 
arged at Hillsboro by indict - 
with the murder of John 

•r as the man who shot down 
isband In a holdup the night 
11 30. 1932. according to news 

I here from Hillsboro.
Bucher was a brother of 

M. Bucher of Brownwood. 
nllton was arrested last week in 

Lctfv Michigan, and was re- 
to Text*. He was taken to 

Saturday from Dallas, 
also waa Identified by the 

of four hijackings.
) MOST POPULAR PLAYER
ER Dec 19.—Nineteen mem- 
! the Tyler high school foot

n o t e d  Hollis Milea, tackle, 
valuable player on the

recovered.
Court officials say the case was 

completed m record, time, there be
ing few cases in criminal files Thursday, the San Antonio officers 

man was also speedy. Monday when j which can match it. Judge Miller declared. Gill is charged with the
he was convicted was exactly ten says In the several years he has murder oi Fob Tomplln. taxicab
days after the burglary was com- been on the bench he can remember, d iver, at San Antonio Saturday,
nitted. He was charged with bur- unly one other case which equalled Gill, whom three Houston depu-
glarlzing the U R. Groom home 1 this one for speedy conviction. i ***• s°ught to arrest as a suspect in

--------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------- --- |'he bank robhery, was felled on the
8th floor of the Milam Hotel aft
er he had shot one of the trio, Phil 
Traweek. in the leg.

Traweek was accompanied by 
Deputies E T  Dinkins and George 
Andrew. Th" three went to the D 
jutel upon order uf Stieriff T. A. H

J M

number of boles ginned in this
December 1. Th- . u. e saie oi vne crop nans- Tlioei.iS L. Blanton, Congressman 

ers and business men report that|from Itjte district he sava in a me- -  
and in 1919 and 1920 the crops were a surprisingly large number of debts printed recently in The Abilene
more than 20 000 bales. have been paid through the iall and ; R e ^ te “ X w 7 ^ B l ^ ^ ! n d  C^n

' I lie 11,121 boles reported prior to u. niter as a result of this new inonev gressirum 
Dec 1. however, exceeds by mur. iru,n cotton ;Texans
than 1 000 bales the estimate o ' Sixteen-Year Record
10.000 bales for this county made Government reports for 
early in Uie season The Dec 1 re- 1i« years show the following cotton 
port is practically aU the crop as production in Brown county:
ginmen say not more than 25<j or io n  ..........................................  ;  sso
300 bales will be ginned between 1918 .. ........................................  1,303
Dec. 1 and the close of the season 1919 ........................................... 21,811 'large sums of money to secretly

On Dec. 1, 1931, the ginnin? was 1920 .......................................... 22.686 j control new spapers and magazine .,
9.245 bales. The total 1931 crop was 1921 .......................................... 5.027 and had partly subsidized the public
9.315 bales 1922 .......................................!. I5J081 I>ress and authors of recognised

Total Value of Crop '1923 ...............................  16.106 standing They had saloons when
The crop this year already lias 1924 ....................................... 16,162111*  »bove was done.

been worth $333,630. figuring uver- 1925 .................................  15.821 Illustrating present 'wet' control
age bale weight at 500 pounds and 1926 .......................................... 12.465 over tows ,u*ms from Washington,

Horn of the Medical Arts i,v»'rase price at six rente per pound 1921 ..........................................  7,51111 caJ1 attention to the article sent

Patman were the only 
to vote against the Gamer 

repeal resolution defeated in CXiii- 
last | gress last week.

Blanton's letter to as follows:
"The United States Senate re* 

ported January 16th. 1919. that
brewers and distillers bad furnished

itul staff was elected president or P*T b“ le Th‘* tot» l 1931 FW8

Brownwood stores, banks the 1 Note: This is one o f a* aeries on 
postoffioe and newspapers will ob-l health regulations 01 tlu-fltate De- . , h ,, .
serve a holiday Monday. Decemte r partment cf Health as fumislied to V ' ll u, ' t*.red
26th. since Christmas Day comes on The Bulletin by Dr. Roy G. Hallum, {* ' , ,  "  woman aaMankmSunday this year. county iwaltli officer: building with a woman companion,

Announcement that practically | ______
every store in the city will be closed , Return spoiled foods 
or. the day after Christmas was ante with a recent act of the U

Bui ford of Houston who had been *U lie Brown County Medical Society cr®p̂  brought in only $256,162 rlgur-' 1929 1 unofficial 
advised by Sheriff Albert HasilSMT •* the meeting of the society J 11.1 
of Bexar county that GUI was at night, 
the hotel. t *  ~

When the three deputies accost-'
the 
the

12.618 you earned on page 3 Tuesday. 
7£!9  Itt-aded Britten Jabs at Blanton's

Ing the price on an average of 5 l-2 1930 ........................................  5Jl5l*,l,eecil * deliberate 'wet'
cents per pound or $27 50 per bale 1931 ..........................................  •,3l5|att*I,1*,,’ ‘®*e**®1 6t home, as
•Seed this year averaged about $8 5011932 <Incompleiei ...................11,121 I11 **ut J ?  00 Brlt**a* 1st A I Ml rf Ku n ILot ‘--a . — liu I...W a

who gave her name as Bertha 
t . Knippa. San Antonio. Gill jumped
in accord- behind the woman and fired four

made by Brownwood Merchants As- s . Food and Drug Administration tV.V.
social ton today. Banks have an-l|„ rP({ard u, -return spoil,si loods ' 1 01 1,rt

shots at the officers The latter re- 
itrlking GUI four 

times iu Uie head and neck, killing
r r r 1 tl,ny W,UL be v.1h°  1,1 hiterstate slnpiiiente, the lollow- ijim^imtanUT
day "  published Mon- ^  announcement to made to Uiose . ,J .  vo(nAn who g^id she kne#.

The postoffice will be closed all ‘"^Js afthto the s t a t e d  lh* sUln n,wi UK Pra“ k Juhnso,i ° r .day iA'cemta r 2C and again on auiiln the state of Texas. Los Angeles, will be returned u>
January 2. since the first day of the dlatn^i'tog ^ r t o g  a Pan A,lU" “ 0 M a maLtrl“ 1year is observed as a holiday and , , , , n® f  "  •rruring a a ,j| WI1X registered at the hotel as
otafcom es on Sunday. AU branches W J ^  « «  An—

returning them to the source from 
which they were obtained Fre 
quently this material finds its way
back into trade channels and is >y t p>-l ]  r\
again offered for consumption. I P F IT I |C r  1 i P f l  l l V

Spoiled foods are potentially dan- l u , u  “  1 f D - U

HORN CHOSEN 
HEAD COUNTY 

MEDICAL MEN

is a partisan wet leader. He had a

J. M Horn wa 
of Brown Count 
for 1933 In the

elected presi-
y Medical So-! 

annual elec-,

svuipaUieia press dispatcher. Drys 
)nad only 14 minutes lur debate, as 
Snell and Michener who yoked wet 

| used six of uur 30 minutes. My 
I speech could nave been printed in 
, the .pace used by the laoetious Brit- 
1 Ben comment. Why wasn't my 
j speech sent? Wasn’t it more impor
tant than an inaprupos comment? 
To show that 1 did clearly state my 
position, so that anyone could defi
nitely understand it. 1 would appre-

--------- j ciate it highly if you would print
WASHINGTON. Dec 20— Exactly what I said in the two uiui- 

The United SUtes Census Bureau j uies allotted me, as quoted from

COTTON CROP 
FOR YEAR IS 

12,056,125

of the service will be closed these two 
days except the special delivery ser
vice.

Postmaster J. D. Stewart said to
day the office will be kept open un
til 6 p. m Saturday. December 24, 
In order to give service on Christ- I

;  Final Report For 
Term Is Filed B  

Grand Jury Monday ^

.............. H  jo__^ _ reported today that this year's cot- T t*  Record, towit:
Mtr>' of officers held n being Democrats today were clearly shy- ^°n to 13tj  o  u^k Mr- 8 Peaker'__ _ ____  o„*i, •> totaled 12.056.125 round bales and .w toox

WASHINGTON. Dec.

mas mailing Ordinarily the office £ r” Uf\ to l|)e f o n d e r  and-should 
closes at 2 o'clock Saturday after- ** destroyed immediately on dls- 
n00n | covery of their condition. It is con-

Christmas Mailing Isldered necessary to the protection
Prom now until Christmas, if the ' 0< the Public that hereafter seizure 

mailing u  henw ennoah to iustifv proceedings be Instituted against ony were ________  —  --------
{?* the parcel post window will be shipments of decomposed foods. Jury in the October term of 35th Yr *r, the 11-xt meeting being sched- a* sympathetic but firm against 
kept open until after 6 o ’clock, the i.«ven though sucli shipments be district court, according to the f i— h utoo lot. Tuesday :ugbU January to . dividu. responsibliUj *1 h Ptesl- 
usual closing time. The postoffice, made with the sole Intent of secur- report of the body made Monday The foriowing members wfre _Prr" '  arnt r

_  __over a hundred years for
pr noted to that office from the Ing away from active participation 6 ‘ ‘ A m T n ^ ^ T p tte n  the mothers and lathers of America

|of:ice of secretary which he has in President Hoovers proposal for °  1 agjpuan ^  hanwh the You are pro
filed for the past year. He sue- a commission to review war debts col“  ic -r»v= posing here today, to only 20 m ic-

Ue.ds Dr Earl Jones as president The President expected to g> to sam- debate against to. without
i D: Horn was president of the so- ahead on his own initiative. Mr '  “  "  ^  ™ 3^ 9̂  a chanoe of amendment, to legalize

running bales, including 534 064 ^  of ^«i, :y for a term seven or eight years Hoover and Governor Roosevelt, 
ago . president-elect, are understood to

was named already have exchanged views on „ . . .  „ tt/_
Joe C. Young the war debt situation and that 1 ‘can*EgyPttan cotton. 

wa-s elected secretary-treasurer. Gov. Roosevelt is leaving the issue 
Twenty-one indictments for fel- The meeting to which officers up to the administration.

returned by the grand were elected was the last for this Roosevelt s attitude Is described

round bales and 7.972 bales of Amer- \ * £ % * 2 *  ^prombiuon. I am not willing to be
thus stampeded. I can yet remember 
the evils of the saloon.

"I knew something about conven
tions, where a specially selected
chairman. If you please, with a bang

Good Response To
/■> 1 1  r ,  / - , !  1  . i tnairman. 11 you please, witn a bang
ta ll ror t  lothm g; TSi

however does not encourage people >ng a refund for spoilage. The ship- when final adjournment was made rnt: Drs. W. H. Paige. J M. Horn.* p * r  _ .. , ■  ̂ - L' rs *• 1 T/\tiA., IT T Y aU-IaIm XT a !to wait until after 6 o ’clock to do b*r of such foods will be liable 
their mailing. j criminal prosecution.

People If they possibly can should | 
post their morning mail during the 
Christmas rush before 11 o  clock and 
thetr afternoon mail before three) 
o'clock. This will greatly aid tn the 
dispatch of the mall and will assure 
quicker service.

Christmas mailing to any point | 
should be done right now, the past- | 
master adds. All packages and par

to for the term.

Counties Pushing
I P  | r\  • 1932. beg lea
Highway r r o ) e c t s 3 ;^

The report of the Jury made 
1 Judge K J. Miller was:

to

Earl Jones. H L: I^bstein, Ned / j f f l y  R e O P P H  R o a d  
Snyder. H L. Locker. Roy Hallum. * r  sw w uu

May-Rising Star

delegates present are against it.

days. We have examined 139 wit 
At a meeting of Comantlie com- nesses. We have made a carefu! 

misis .ners' court Iasi week, attend- -examination of all law violation 
cels should be wrapped in strong ed bV incoming members, arrange- that have been brought to our at 
paper or enclosed to substantial; merits were made and details were tention We have returned int > Krams and 
boxes Packages should be tied with worked out to begin the survey of your court 21 indictments of th
strong twine. All value ole matter j Highway 36 from Comanche to the felony grade.
should-be Insured, which co.n be done 1 Eastland county line at Rising Star, "We congratulate our officer, 
at small cost and mall to be dellv- ■ according to reports from Coman- both county and rity, for thetr dili 
ered quickly should be sent by spe- iche. It Is thought actual work may gent efforts to enforce the law. On
cial delivery, Mr. Stewart says. j begin by January 1. District En- officers must have the support of

gtneer Leo Ehllnger. Brownwood, the good citizens to diligently en- 
was present to assist the court with force the laws of our country. V. 
plans. have Inspected the jail and th"

Tlie commissioners* court of Mills court house and find them in goc i 
county to. meeting at Goldthwaite condition

Ernest F. Cadenhead, D. R. Scott, 
and Jewell Daughetv

"We, your grand jury impanell-. Before the business meeting and 
ed for the October term of coni' f,]tx:Lon of officers tlie doctors en- 

leave to make the fol joyed a turkey dinner served by the
women of First Christian church. „

been in session eleven rhe meeting was held In the base- Rising Star, will likely be reopened 
ment of the chureh to traffic the latter part of this

Members agreed that the year week or the"'irst of next week, ac-
1932 has been a great year for the cording to Leo Ehlinger. division

Good response was made by the They say the recent elections were 
people of Brownwood to the call of w ,t their complexion. I can net
Brownwood Employment Bureau for lor$et ,bal tbere wld n°4 be to the 
Relief for warm clothing as printed nrxt Senzte of the United States 

f  i z  D  i  117 I the other day to The Bulletin. outstanding wet leaders as aLatter r art W e e k  Officials of the bureau said today »  Blaine, a Bingham, a Mo m . if you
number of bundles were received th at1 P‘ew*. » “ d I **h ”  around me 
greatly helped and were appreciated, casualties of political warfare here

But more of this kind of clothing i*n tb“  House, such as LaOuardia ot 
is still needed Tlie bureau needs |Wew York, the outstanding wet 
heavy coats, wraps, sweaters, sliawls i leader; I can see a former distiller 
and other clothing of this nature. here (Mr Hull of Illinois), who will

Highway No. 129, from May to

Needs of the bureau are many.‘ ™>t hack; I can see the great

Routine Reports 
d Discussions 
C. of C. Meeting

society In the wav of scientific pro- highway engineer This part of No —  headouarters building is filled wet advocate from Milwaukee .Mr.
vrams and intercstuig meeUngs. 129 had to be closed because of ™  “ X  the cold winter Bchafori, who will not come back.

breaks that appeared in the asphalt sUrted and of m e cases are in ! I see before me the great wet
mrfacing, these being attributed to djre nf>ed of warm clothes (advocate from Detroit, the gentle-
the freezing of water that had people who have not sorted out man from Michigan <Mr. Clancy), 
seeped through the surfacing jthelr Qid clothing which is packed who can not come back; and yet you 

The breaks In the surfacing will away somewhere to trunks and clos- to me about a wet election.
D . ,  b< repaired within the next few eis are urged to do so before Christ- Even dry Democrat here supported
O y  \ ^ O n in i lS S lO n € r S  davs bv the contractors. Traffic is mas and give what clothing they do lb* national tickez, and victory came

not want and need to the bureau U> the Democratic side because of

Warrant Refunding 
Account Is Paid

thebeing detoured from May to 
A bill for $720 for services ren- Eastland county line 

derod in connection with refunding. Work of rolling the asphalt probAnd DiSCUSSlOnS At Is t week authorized time warrants "We desire to thank our dlstri< *9000 E>f ®r®wn county six Tier cent ablv will Titart Thursday ° tb|*r
■in the amount of $8,000 to secure and county attorneys for their as- L’1'” *™, warranLs was al- highway work has n.'t been resuin-
right-of-way for two highways sistance In carrying on the work of Lowed.  *» tbe Van H Howard Co of ed since being stopped on account

San Antonio by Brown county com- of ram and severe cold weather
o r_ missioners' court in session Mon- Ehlinger says with continued pretty

_  .  — — * v ,, , , .™  I highways Is from the Lampasas baliffs for thetr good work And we daY- Th* warrants refunded were weather work on other roacte In the
Routine repo • . rounty line to the Brown county desire to thank Your Honor for hi: dated August 15, 193- county will start in a short time,

discussions were heard by Cham -1 fh„  _____ ,..—  o „ „  „.»h  a„,_  mi,. -r.v tov> Hauling of crushed stone to be

to be given in turn to the needy.

(through Mills county, according to the grand jury.
‘word received here. One of the "We also wish to thank

l fn r h e o n ^ ^ T n o o ^ N t )  'm w ttogs1 c ^Ine t o ' ' Comanche county tog our deliberations. (Signed) S. P luncheon today noon. No meetings ,ne (Anderson, foreman.
were held by the directors for the ___ ___ _ . I ’_______ ____________. Trie highway to Drown county   _________♦— —- - —

'Reports on various roads, o n jh e  right- BfOWnWOod LlOllS
turkey and wool markets and 
things were heard.

Directors took no action on a 
request from Odessa Chamber of 
Commerce that the local Chamber 
pass a resolution opposing the rec
ommendation of a legislature com
mittee relative to state colleges. The 
committee of legislators recom
mended as an economy move that 
these institutions be closed or 
changed.

of-wav for the highway from Brown 
county line to Mullln has been se
cured. A jury of view has been ap- 
pointed to secure the parte of the ] 
route not already secured.

Zoologists declare a lion can run 
only a short distance. The nice fea
ture of that, for the lion, Is that 
he doesn't have to 
'Mont.) Standard.

county
Ran Saba courteous cooperation with ua dui - Tlie bond of Tax Collector Lee , .  .

Meek in the amount of $11,290. Plac*d ° n tne extension of Coggtn 
with Lee Meek as principal and “ venue from the city limits to con- 
Commercial Casualty Insurance with highway 10 .south, is bc- 

; Co. as surety, was approved The b^  tbe county It is
bond Is for state taxes collected and tho"Kht sho^ .* ! c! io"  of hl*h;  
Is made payable to the Governor 01,™ *  can b* comP!*'twl ^  lhe ( nd oi

I the State of Texas, covering a pe- itb* wpev __  __________
nod from January 1, 1932, to Jan | n  .  n  *  »
1. 1935. r a v i n g  D o n e  i n

Judge Courtney Gray and Com - : 
mlsisoner James W. Phillips were I 
absent on account of Illness. Com-j 
missioner W

Defeat Coleman  
Bv 60-13 Score

issuer of far more importance than 
Seer. • I shall never vote for a re
turn of the saloon.

MR BRITTEN: It has been im
possible to determine whether the 
last speaker Is for or against the 
resolution.

Even a wayfaring man though

Willis, Texas, Bank 
Is Robbed Tuesday

n r  A j  v  “Even a wayfaring man though
DV I WO A rm ed  I  e g g s  he be a fool could understand from 

’  °  3  j my remarks that I was going to vote
WTII vb Texas Dec 21- Two **«aln*t and sending the Brit-

TtJa‘ ■ "  ctutn Wont comment distorted Into a foolishmen held up the First State Bank ^  ^  my dJittlct was a deliberate
here Tuesday afternoon and escap- a[tempt by lhe wet lnnuence 
ed with $950 cash after locking ^ .W ash in gton  to lead my constituents 
casher. L. R Paddock, tn the vault. 1^ Relieve j  would leave my po- 

Paddock remained to the vault 61tlon ln doubt. Thank you very 
until his cousin. M. E Paddock. nmch for kindly correcting this im-
rived 15 minutes later and freed prt.ssk>n. 

jhim. , '
Both bandits brandished revolv

er, «• rt ,  ors. They escaped in an automobile. 
J t e r i t n g  c o u n t y  driving off in an easterly direction

The bank was robbed of $4 000 by

••'Signed' THOMAS L. BLANTON."

Coach Mac Miller's Brownwood 
Hic.h School Lions stepped out Su' 

ru,‘- Hutt# jurday ntght and won themselve 
their first basketball game of tli

M. Medcalf presided b a n  ANGELO Dec. 1 9 .-(8 p .> - two men last July.al the meeting
No session will be held by the

court next Monday. December 26. as
Thirty-three miles of highway 9 in , 
Sterling county have been paved 
during the last year at a coat o f !

House Where Transients May Sleep 
M ay Be Opened in Brownwood Soon

season, beating Coleman to the tun. ,,' at day is grnerallv being observ- jgqoooo prorated equally to county, 
of 60 to 13. A return game with the ,,,as “  boIiday- Instead, the court staU> and ;edPrai governments. With , 
Blue Cate to have been played to- a 111 bo'd its regular session Tues- completion of the last 19 miles bv 
night was called off because of ill-|day. G**- 27. ,thf, pozler Construction Company:
ness ln the Coleman team. ,  -  *, -  (last week, a paved road from San'

Gleaton, forward, led the scoring U l t ) ( i r r p  S i t  i t  f S  Angelo to the Glasscock county line
for Brownwood. making eight field ; toward Big Spring Is provided
goals and three free goals in as many S e t t l e d  S a t a r d a V  Glasscock county now has under |

• consideration plans submitted by the 
state highway department for com- 1l . .. .. ____ a— at___rv______ 1

Violence Reported 
In East Texas Oil 
Field Near Kilgore

Montgomery Ward Officials Pleased With Local Store
1 tries, to score 19 of the Lions' 60 
points. McCurdy-, the other Lion

Probably by the end of this week.time and work to secure the eauto- goal shooter- accounted few four field , Agreed Judgment was reached in jplptlng thP highway to the Howard 
a house where transients can sleep ment from the government has been goaLs and thn>e fre* shots' mtasm'' the divorce case of J. M. Etheridge line,
will be opened to Brownwood. A r-lg0ing on for some time G ovem orlonly one of nls free trys' Tea6ue.'vs. Kinimle Etheridge to district T 
rangements for establishment o f Ross Sterling on request of J M iLion guard' scored sU fleId K°als court Saturday afternoon whereby A|
such a place are practlcaUy com--Bowman, secretary of the veterans' and one free throw. Angel shot thr.-e Mrs Etheridge received lhe propertyv> lata ____ 1 ____ " f  InlM ivno let w  h lifiHPdn ‘-n iff O li (1 * * : • ■ ■ ■. i_  -plpte- | organization, recommended that the , j d g a '̂ ' Whlteh a '

One hundred blankets and 50 cote army let Brownwood have the equip-, Galloway one 
are being loaned to local charity or- ment. i Carrol for Coleman scored two and eight head of cattle, and Mr.
ganlzations by the government. This' Men Sleeping at Jail ifield goals, as did Stewart; Baleson Etheridge was granted the 225 acre

a,ld here ln Brownwood. which is an 
apartment house, an automobile

Arrangement of fixtures and goods 
and decorations for the Christmas 
holidays in the local Montgomery 
Ward & Company store were highly

LONGVIEW. Texas. Dec. 30- </P) complimented by officials of the 
—Work of taking the bottom-hole company to Brownwood Tuesday, 
pressure of 9.300 Bast Texas oil i The officials were R. H. Pogler 
wells started today. (of Chicago, executive vice-president,

The first report of any violence and C. L. Ettleoon. regional man- 
since the shut-down order came lager. Both complimented C. L. 
from Kilgore today. Some tade- Stewart, local manager, on the ar- 
pendents. described as indignant to- rangement of the atoee and decora- 
wards a well flowing under protec- tion of the building in keeping with 
tton of a court injunction, opened the Christmas season. They also

bedding already has been ordered 
and will be here to a few days.

Several buildings have been o f
fered . Committees to select the

Aj tshman got a job at a rail
way! tion When the first train 
cam) to. however, he forgot the
ou'i" Here ve are for where ye are .fire on tanks of oil on the protected were pleased_with the a lw  CbAlat-
going. All in there for here, come j company’s lease
ou t'' ____________ .

mas business being done by the store.
From one to twenty men have beerj and George each scared once. farm. The divorce was granted by

sleeping at the city Jail since the The Lions will play their first j ud(fe E J Miller and was not con- 
cold weather set In. Railroads report conference game against Eliasville tested. The contest was over di- 
that men are sleeping around their there Thursday night. The Coleman vlsjon 0f propertv 

building are now considering two buildings, box cars and any shel-:game was a non-conference affair, j caM. WILS -farted last week
different locations. Location of theitered places they can find. ! Lions starting line-up was: Gleaton. before a Jury but was withdrawn,
flop-house" will be announced when With the establishment of thrs f; McCury. f; Whitehead, c; Harlow, p0Stpaned a (ew days and completed 

the committee makes its decision. "sleep-house” and the establishment g: Teague, g. Substitutes were: w,th taRtlmony presented before 
Arrangements for the house have of the two community houses where Crane, Galloway. Angel and Adcock. Jud_  muier .

been made through the Veterans women can work and earn a living! Coleman starting Une-up was: ------------- - J -----------
Welfare Association and Brownwood as proposed by the University Worn-; Campbell f ;  George, f ;  Carroll, c ;j  KNOXVILLE. . Tenn Dec 19 -  
Employment Bureau for Reltef.len’s Club, relief workers believe Stewart, g, and Burleson, g. Sub- One would hardly think there was 
Bond to the government to the : Brownwood‘s organisation for taking1 stitutes were: Kenny, Burleson and such a thing as a degression, the way
amount dr.$457.50 must be made for,care of the needy will be complete. Reddell. .some people handle money. The h is  ^2L,'tv sheriff help, from two othw
the cote and blankets to assure that I Local people afe token care o f ...... .................._____________ (other day Mias Lola Morrow. a short tim ejh e  th

Polite and Considerate Prisoner Makes Get-a-Way—For a Short Time
i g r i c t l t u n l  B a n k s  

H a s t  P o U  f 9 8 1 ,7 5 6

DOC.FORT WORTH. 
.'Branches of the 
Corporation here, at 
and at Houston have

least the prisoner who tried to a break for It and g” t **r*'y f him gantration! tt°w*a 
waV from members of the sher- little whlle . TIte d^uty S S T

1̂ , "department Saturday was polite for a time and then called for more
gefaway from members of the sher- little while. 1

Saturday was polite for a time and -— ------ “ o ja  a -g r  j Five hu
'ound the ' plications 

it fugatlve hiding to a smaU out,have been 
leriff) building and returned him to W -

the cote and blanxets to assure th at' Local people are token core of -------------*------ (—  , other day Miss Lola Morrow.
they will be returned to good order , through the bureau headquarters DALLAS COMPANY Gj^TS LOAN ; Elizabethton. was waiting at
This bond is Being made by th e ' where they are given work, tranti- 
American Legion poet. Gas to heat enta are fed at the community 
the building will be fumishedi by the, kitchen. When the flop-house is

___ relief Bureau
The sward was I Man Regularly on Duty 
of the football I Need for a flop-house has been houses are 

seen by local relief workers for some will have a
»  iv w l

• u i

|At4Auru. VVHCU vhc uup>nuuw M
satabUshed they will have a place 

[to sleep and when the community

i w o r k .

WASHINGTON. Dec 
A self liquidating loan 
to the Dallas Farmers 
ket Company 
by the Reconstruction 
poration 1 
a public

3®—(A*)— (« 
>f $187,500 r

for A youns 
If

he,
today end ( 
Cor- the 

building Hat<
f Officers 
"and he

i bock.

____ to JaU if It wouW
'hard on him" (the 

the prisoner f
to get uty told him

H hard on him 
So the who he Is training for 

isde events.

IS

Jrown 
t obll- 
irtnew-
le a 'l l
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d and 
year, 

t Aus- 
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PLIED WATERS 
28 LOIRS SOLO

in t  if a m  ns n  is i n u n
IIEITMSIIE SEDIIH

, FREEZING iR E V D L U Tim r COURT 
LOSING PLOT IN HAND IRE SET A S H  OF MAIL PILOT 

SECTION OF 1 mBUF.NOE AHil Dec IF* ifi') -J AUSTIN Tfvas Dec. 20—UP)- | 
development* confirm'd l l*  Judgl. w  P H <b*rt.sou, of tlie Travis 

governin' nt'* musU-ry of tin* dtrtnct court today set
iuttoiiary plot loiluy, AiyenUi. s restraining outers t<e issued

tlllf ’ Ka.sl Texas oil opeiutoib alio soimhl 1 SAN FRANCIBCO, Dec. 19—The

nty Rite a protean actor the 
schooner-powerboat NlrhoMu pllt-d 
south Texas waterway*.

— political atmosphere became
eeottv n'oiral?5 '"oaved c*eBIT#t 11 **en ®*I'ce ®**na*11 • -, week on application of certain body of Claire K. Vance, noted air- t) ( , 1. ,^ ^cently competed asphalt paved UgUuU-n vtas r w t o i^  li j^ b r u o  u  kwp Ult. raUroad •eumnibolun (muil pilot ^  aircraft Ce&w«iai was ^  of

The secret-age 01 ms man plane. out of

Making It possible tor 38|Ltliau- 
sanu Amen an motor tourist to 
travel eomfoitably along 342 Knillcn 
miles of atranac highway* may sound 

--L ——  I like a Umneudous If not Impractical
HOUSTON, Teg.. Dec. 20 —j. For! task lor an oil corporation to under- 

twenty-Btx years. dunrtg which time take.
tt uncSremcnlbealy changed its (#•'>- FurntahUu a personalised arentc highway tram Bro* uwood to RU-1 statealege was author wed Sato t nim mterfciing wlUi the pratfacUoi) 1 found Sunday night in the wreck

sendee to sacli of these thousa.ids i»g Star, was closed th* allernoOTi day The government probably will ,j f  tIialr welU( L » e of his mall plane. Vance's
of people free ol charge may sound for .“ J ,lnd5ff1!i!!? w iT  t a 'V l L 'p . f t 0* * ure,l‘  effective today through'* '  frv J  Upchurch. attomey, forjbodv and the plane's mall Cargo 
even more unbelievable Vet thu' is must detour Iran K ij to the Bast- ^  province of Buenos Aires, C. snne of the plain tiff' asked ' ~ ' HM * J

Durtny thoae years Uw region's' Just what the Conoco Travel Bun vu lar,d county line- dobu. Corrimtes and Larloja. Tin* C-urt to set aside its order, explain-
best-known excui- ion boat c.irriad I maintained by Continental OU Co Slow rains for the past several condnon differs from martial law ,ng that Ulelr Wt.|ls |lud abided by 
appro*unauly Sbu.Ono pass* ngeik.! lias accomplished thus lar this yeui days have caused water to seep Into, that civil courts continue to fin . j th l. commissions done-down older 
mostiv oiit ol Houston and Halves- recording to Marshall Dana, m the oporous surface ol the new pavc-jtian.
ton. j charge of the huge Conoco Travel ment This water has frown, ex- ___  . —  —t - »  --------—

The day after the duu>stK>u storm I «urea i bus which reached Brow tended and loosened rock and as-i
at Oulv.ston in 1915 ilia Hu nulaus *dod rYldav aftemooii and remalneu :)ha„  according to District i U flD lirD  CLMHC

uveraight tore Die novwl red ,^er Leo Ehhngvr who annum .red* H Uh H S h H IIS  
green and white bus. which is on* ,n<. closing of tliat section of tt'.ei ,IU U ,L M  ULIIUU 
of the two now touring America in ud I{ !ruffic gm,uid be allowed
behalf of the Bureau, tarries a , v,,r the ruad u  ,he ice thaws, the
nuuihei of hueresting sceidc displays , a, r ment would track up and the
and is equipped to broadcast both r0lid ^  ^  rmned. he says

A* soon as all ice is thawed and; 
the pavement becomes a little soft j 
from warm sunshine a heavy roller j 
will be put on the road to roll it

RAY REINSTATES 
ED STUDENTS AFTER 
RET ORDEHOISB ANDES

TV, Dec. 19 lie wrote the story of their complete 
leaders, ousted voluntary surrender 

lity ol Oklahoma by 1 Whereas," read the 
gents, returned to D D M C. haa recentlj 
> but not as mem- a fellow student for re(

D D. M. C (the dally press doings 
lack-hooded order believed were untrue, 
stence last Friday > * ere untrue . . .

“They have made a com(drumatlc conference

was pressed mto service by the Heel 
Cross and chugged to Sbouon in 
record time, returning will. 56iMl 
loaves of bread.

San Jacintv Day Kx. arsons
Aimuaily on A»ril 21- s v  Jadn- ^  muaj_ ^  speechw to ^

m i U*y .  i f h“t ‘uue * crowds which gather around to In tiring of splendor, with pennants _ ,-  fly i pea from 1»« idaer T V si.r^ 11 Uaid fines flying from Itv stay* This 
was the day it carried . .cursiotiists 
to the battlefield.

Last week hard tlate- caught up 
with the ancient Nlehoiaus. Cap; 
F Dietchman. Ita buileb■ and opera
tor. saw it knocked down under 
the auctioneer's tuunn • r for fluo 
to E. W. Bell at Beaumont

The 86-foot, doabte-uecked boat 
has had as strange a htotory as 
could be found in this pan of the 
country, in 1906 Cap; D'.tchman 
built It as a two-masted schooner 
at Walhsnlle. For a vear be haul
ed lumber from WallisvtUe to 0*1- 
vesban. returning with eargoes of 
pniefMons tor diatnbutlon to

WAR DEBT MESSAGE 
TO CM S?

Almost three years ago when the 
Bureau set up headquarters la 
Denver in the heart of the Rocky j 
Mountain vacation region, many 
people shook their heads and voiced 
the opinion that such a large scale 
undertaking could never be success
ful. Like the Wright Brothers' first 
airplane ahd the early day automo
bile. it was looked upon as a rather 
dubious experiment 

During the first year the Bureau 
was In operation however, it 
planned more than 'J6UOO trip* for 
motorists In 1K1I a number of fea
tures were added the service was 
advertised In newspupers throughout

and seal the asnhalt down.
LONDON. Dec. 19. 1.F1—SUh '■  _____  . J H M

Baldwin told Parliament today tli lust what'is a ripe grapefruit.

Douy atia me piunes uwu r*>.|midriiKllt in a l_ ______ ___________  _ ___
th- discovered on Rocky Ridge, had at Ooverno,. w . H. (Alfalfa BUI) I render'to the Governor und 

been burned . . .  Murray's mansion. At that time the\ dent of the Unlveralty, wi ld
Aviators who reached the place ot i members, accused of Hogging a stu- knowledgment of guilt and are 1 

the crash ' ll horsr.s after seeinĝ  dell[ newspupet reporter, revealed to sulfer the (onsequences.
(the wreckage from overhead. :;U 1 their Identity and were reinstated by doing, the perpetrators of the wrd 
I Vance probably had struck the riil,*** j lh<. ( j JVernor. |ful act have shown by their frj
, while flying Un-uugh a fog Hie, lnsteftd o( a  group orwn deaertbed!'®Pen and noble sutement 
, plane bad hit about 10 feet bekm ^  ^.-rorpsts and floggers." commendable spirit meeting
the crest of (he ridge, they salt, hK.iuded the most prom- *l’*r*t *nf* *,uf ? oa* **w
Die flycf s body was taken to inent students on Norman Campus wholesome public policy tt was 

n  ■ / i  r . Hayward Calil . by the aeurihei- , ytedi Borah, varsity football tain that no evldencewas sullick
n i n e  b r a o e t r u i l  T ,t  ^lane apparently had Struck ,a whose foot liad booted ev eyer to convlct or ldenufy the 

"  r  the ridge while traveling at full «ry kidtoff of his team lor three composing their hooded gang
\vkxi a m  r T T ^ r w  as Mto spwd' *!ld hf)d burst lnto nmmi‘ J  years, was the president. ‘ helr HWEbLACO. Te>.. Dec. b 'P '- 'th e  Inipac; The ships framework ..... _.... u have been disclosed but for ;nl

Roy Baker. Mission citrus grower |WM lwlsted and l»s motor was partly voluntfcry surrender to the OovenJ
and former experimental chemist is ,bun, d m th(, ,n-„und aud K,00*1 citizenship, the Oovernor Order Revoked
busily engaged now in finding out! eLlme,  ftd bv the easohne in an executlke order rc-insut- ,.Now> lbcrefore, 1 hereby revJ

Is Finding Ont 
Just What Is a

and Flames, fed by the gasoline in
1 the shattered fuel tank, had burn-

the cuuntry and 67 UU0 motorists
nvjMwide lumber « m p .  , ealled upon the Bu.-au lor assis-

Then he Installed a small auxiliary twice Conoco men were eager to 
'twun engtne u  a compteniMit la check, their baggsgf fur them while

|the United States govem m e^ huU 'wTiat'are The I ™ t o ^ T v S f i  ‘ ‘̂ y ' w U d ‘‘ ^ ‘ " p a n l o ^ T e v ^  2 f ^ T
Cnn; that Ume.^afterwhlrfi U ie,ai(Iwd IO underUk. with Eng lam etwetn rip.- and Kr«-n fruit . i i ^ X - l r m t  prosecution should be brought JSSnsseto the University until .

road . an be opened again. Mr Eh- ■ joint examination of the whole qtx 
linger asks the full cooperation of 1 aon of war debt payments, 
the public In observing the detours . ^  government spokesman, he o*
Mr Ehht-ger said he regrets having r|mMj to a member’s sugg-

U-dv was found in the cockpit.
A search for him started early against them. ihave been graduated. I further

to close the highway, but that It is Ition that a five-power Europe; 
conference be called to discuss U; 
possibility ol "common action” t> 
wards securing a more favorer 
trade bulanct with America tofac; sugar 
late debt payments

*au® Soo« after that th.* j they did some -Uioppinv around: saw , ICal!V. ‘ . 
N .holaus passed Into the m n t r - 'h  «. e » .  n M  ^ .in .  M h im l  . ' “ n ,> .
ship M un<- I .vwtihs Forbes, who 
wild it back to Capt Din hman four

courteous.
It was such service as this. Mr 

Dana tokl a Bulletin reporter that |

the only thing to do.
South S«*< lion Open 

The aoutli ten miles of the pave
ment. which was completed some 
time before the north end. is all 
right. The asphalt had time to seal 
before the rains and freezes came 
and no water could penetrate the 
paving. This srcliui ol the road, of 
course, will be open to traffic.

At the Eastland county line t r a f - __________  _
tic will have to detour by jh e  ^old of an agreement' between tl

cross/; ̂  o_i_w

Mr Baker was retained by the
tati (ip.irtawhl of agriculture and]

the Rio Grande Valley Sub-Tropical ..Mg, ~dort M minutes after*tak- veatigatlon to ferret out the mem- all of said boy* for any offense 
Horticulture Society to investigate . bers was described in a copyrighted which they might be convic

stories 111 The Oklahoma News growing out of the troubles reciti

'his morning when he did not make __Thf_chm*x of an nounce ttuni l  will pardon gach
idlo report 20 minutes after tak- 

.. , _ V ,„ '  " j !U»r off on an east-bound flight
ji^.^TTu*. I Twelve plane, fr m Oklahoma Air- i “ ,rlr\  111 lne ‘-'sianoma cews growmg out 01 tne trouoies rent, plaints were registered against the . through whose editor. Carl Magee. Members denied part* of Stephi

present maturity regulations ISaJeh J contact was mude with the students, story of the flagging. They >
The laws now provide for a certain ' _  Bill Stephens, student reporter lor Stephens was not dressed in pajad

WASHINGTON, Dec I# (A*. 
Inquiries at the White House and 
the Department ol State tod. 
brought tlie response that there Wu 
no inionnation to be given out on

content, a certain ratio of 
sugar and acid, and a certain ratio 
of solids and liquids.

It is claimed by some that these 
regulations keep ripe trail from being

LIVESTOCK MARKET
FORT WORTH. Texas. Dec

an Oklahoma City newspaper was but was more warmly clothed 
02 _  taken from hu, room early December the Doggers; that he was 
■*' 5th to a field where he was lectured awakened and dragged from

.^ T w e^ m ^ y T a lfc  to ^  Z
o S e ^ h a t ^ ^ -  ........ “ i  r .......................... .... ........................

illation, permit green fruit to be **-rti several lots good to choice lwo days jaU.r
shipped. Many changes have been W  , T  ^ m i n  for hh ti^er
made in the regulations, the addition *“ **• a-57- rail butchers 3.10, bulk

- --------- *— ■ ** * —  | i  *-— * h ip e ii ia  vaiurdav

Ttien he was untarlly. “ It was not just on 
a rope, he count of one story about 'mop ha 

In a story die bondage of fraternity pledgl 
but a series of stories starting {  
October after the Dallas footnomour oy report, of an agreement between tl i^ilu;  the lates .better grades 1.85 to 2 60. track hogs KspeU.-a .vaturdav lnc_,

the new highway United States and England for a 1 to 1 kid,ere 105',.3.10, packing nows Saturday Uie board of regents F»m» that hav_e given a dlstoh
rpi sr mmi .1 hsf Miid h.int .  vunnnutir .11 j.f u n d .-h fi  D’*‘ ,n e  t O i i ip u m i j  a , r  •u u  u r u *'- n n A u ,. - .. . .. . . .  ---------  - *■ ------ -- - -__ ____ ____ov* rw  m ui uti/ia4f rEurp** u l I d lio r  on t

veaea later Capt. DItehtr.an dte- 
masted the vessel, installed twtn- 
serew gasohne engine*, installed 
the ornate upper deck and embark
ed in the eacureion business.

For many years the excursion

to it that they missed teeing notlUng iu8t ^  aj^ i sclwol house and joint examination of wur debts.
mu.'nr si ui cacn small area siiaj tiM- Uctnnr mmiiw intfi! London di.‘  patches telling of to* m i'earu.of mterese u, t s m a s u  “ V“ ; continue on Ua detour coming into.

ActudUy went out o f their way to b e ] ^  hl(hwav aifmin from the east a,. agreement were not denied.
in May --------

Mr Ehlinger gives the a.ssurancc Attitude of f  rame
7lT1 that the highway wiH be put bito| PARIS, Dec 19 The at;

S ^ m i^ lcorcL x Bthu^ far this tear ^nditkm for traffic again as soon tucie of the new French govemmeii;
"  weather condhlons are favor-! seemed today to be moving towa:

business was good. Passenger* paid September, he said, revealed the ablr 
as high as $1 a head to be carried, fact that nearly 130.000 trips had 
down the muddy Houston Ship : been planned for applicants since
1 'hannel tor a look at the oil r e - ! January 1st and that more than 
fineries and ocean-going ships. 145.000 Conoco passports had been] 

The annual red letter day was issued Assuming that three*fourths | 
San Jacinto day. | or 97,500 of the trips planned were.

Six years ago the boat, while actually taken and that the distance | 
docked at Harirsburg near Houaton. for each trip averaged 3.500 miles, 
suffered a aerimu fire. Capt Ditch- the total distance traveled approxi-1 
nun spent 17000 to w oven  it m- mate* 342 minion miles. Assuming) 
to a freighlnr. necessitating removal alao that at least three people took, 
ol the upper deck Under this guise:each trip, the total number of 
it made a single trip to Corpus Bureau patrons would be nearly 3001 
Christ! and return. thousand

For some reason which Capt "The service extended by the|
------  --------- Bureau is

LUCAS CALLS 
FARM PARLEY 

IN DALLAS

advocacy of the plan informally di 
cussed at Washington, of aliowin* 1 
mixed or international commissi- i 
ol experts to examine the probl> m 

I of France's debt
I A spokesman for the new minis! H  
headed by Premier Paul-Bone in: charges 

! told The Associated Press he deem a Grooms 
1 the question should now be treateu ember 9

Faces Charges of 
Burglary Grooms

2 00*12.60 Or steady, light light approved recommendations of Dr. alul unfair charge qf llqti
2 7i*»3.rt In- ; 2 90 03.20. liadmm W. B Bts/elL University president, campus for winrh tgis actun
3 05 J 20 lnav) 2 701; 3.10, puckiiig that 14 students be expelled. takrn^sfter he iiud been duly coig
sows 2 00" 2.50. Meanwhile, Lee Thompson, a D. selled. ihe group said.

Cattle 800, calves 400, market D M. C. member, who was con-   -
peddling trade in must classes, victed In 1925 under the state anti-

.slaughter cattle about steady, carlot masking law and pardoned later. FORT WORTH. Dec
Isales plain killing steers :: ix> . 3'.0, made contact with members. Late teachers here will receive 1

I I  U  load 3.75, iew go<xi fed yearlings Friday night the group gathered for totaling about 1 190.000 on
C 1 0 m e  Here Uec. <7 O ' *.H>. pacfcfng lots good fat cows the first time since the Hogging 23rd instead <rf at tbw ana

up to 2 90. butcher sorts around The News said, with Editor Magee mouth as customary
* nninl 12.00, low cutters very scarce, few and Governor Murray aL Lhe execu- As additional Christmas cl

i i l ^  forma IItesvy bulls up to 2 00 -looker mark- five mansion One of the group, may get some literature on
Hxtnmid U ht csuniy jRll facing[t t  pract;i.al ,,orniul ;„ nle thln old Tony BarUlino, did not uttend but servation of bird life

%
Hof burglary of U 

reside nee here on 
He was arrested in Fort

^ ^ ^ s to c k  cows 1-50 calves u n th u m i. approved a'l acts. He was confined A memorial fund created Tn 
u ce-.,.._  ----- . .------~ w~.~i.~ i -»•— —  by Almon A Locke, capitalist.l Isw good heavies 3 50''i4.00, other to u hospital after an operation. _ „

{weighty averages 3 25 down Behind lucked doors they assem- Just yielded $480 tR annual Inter-
Bl eep 1.200. market lambs and bled around a long table and signed The money must be spent in

yearlings steady, few aged wethers away the existence of the D. D. M. interests of bird aud animal pre
--------  city jail ht .r“ by a member oi u>'-|lowl5c higher, fat huntis mostly C. The Governor received them vation.

Drafting Message local dejiarUnent. later he was ueshy feeder lambs 3 25 a 3.75, cordially. Joked with them, gave —---------- —*•  ---------
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19.— -A rcmo\-ed to countjr jail | good fat yearlings 3.25, aged tat them no assurance of leniency. They

I as a political problem rather than 
a Jurldicial one.

Worth Friday for the Brownwood j 
police department and returned to I

__  j strong possibility arose Sunday nigh Hamond. raid by police to be  ̂W(,;her
_  _____ .  that President Hoover might dt - twtee ex-convict from Texas pen l-! 

uec. sum n. patch In Congress Monday a Speer-, tentiaries. was arrested at Port-
2 00 .

DALLAS
D - man will not dl.uiee the Conoco Travel Bureau iŝ  of wide meeting in Dallas January 2 and 3 debu .reiew 1ng !;i’, W orth‘as'he "was s*iiming''at'*an’ ex-1 '  MAN •> r EAT
N.cholaas' upper deck was restored t o X  Rh* '*  “*rlcu,tural ln,/ re*^  of>. Te*as recommendation for a cotutnialgn to p re ^ o ffice  to' wot a Winchester , 8TOCKTON. Cal., Dec. 19 -The
after the Corr»us Chnsti journey be^ W  to ^  motorist ™  for the fmrpose cf strengthentog revk,w „ie  tangle of lntematianui pump shotgun which had been <»epre,-slon unravers a multitude of

u ked for none. Saturday night the 
Governor issued an executive order 
from his mansion to be filed today 
with the Secretary of State In which

Aster Cam* From CMaa
The rlogle aster, now a farorlj 

la oar gardena was taken
t'htna to Europ- 2(9) years age 
a Jeault missionary

f I

end it resumed the 
iienger business.

rursian pss- iiointod out. sins Josepti Correia confessed to 
Captain of Detectives James C.

The 1933 Chevrolet 
On Display Today

Of e . = g  alto ^  taken to 2P2S
S f K  n t ™  t n  ^ !dr  of th* ^  Cooperative,drrtdfd ^ „ y upon ns dispatch ^ T b u t  n o t h ^  buTthe sh ot" 'r>*n* • * »  ^ ld ' « - »

< T 2 £  a n d ^ o ^ n  are ke^ b « y  di n t ^  the N a t P e c a n  C row -! abroad_*otod r a ^ h lm  to^wUhlmld ^  ^ ^  "oot and m e s ; thal

, v , , ___ . Monday, it was maicatea aunionta. ^  yet ha- ^  recovered
Lucas who is also national presi-|ttvely that only some dcvelopmei.t

abroad would cause him
j . f  I f — constantly marking road maps and r”  Marketing Association, declar-,the message beyond the early ^ * 1  other persons believed to be

L o c a l  . A g € n C y  supplying Innumerable pieces of '‘ 'J be agricultural and livestock of the week. . neeted with the burglary.
■cw* s  J  devoted to scenic ,Dots Industry of Texas Is at the cross-1 Secretary MilU was called to t h e --------------_

--------- > » »  - roads of bankniptcy and despair" | White House Sunday; During an r e NO. N ev. Dec. 19- -A division

was two years ago. near Killlngly, 
Connecticut. It was lack of work

con-

Nearty I M H  ieopte are _back

manager.

Uie Fisher Body Plan's wtoci. man
ufacture bodies for
line Mr J. R. Hoi ley,
-tatad.

For four of the past six eare 
ChvvroJat has led In oulldtnv and 
selling more automobile* than any

Correia to give himself up.
IlANOfaTi p  BAND

Vnvor"e""who "raveis by motor car that "militant organised steps hour and a hall conference hr re- j,, t!ie ranks of Renu speakeasies lias rj.fm !|ou id htoi^if^mT^Ld'hv^u* 
•ita.H!. tr, r .n  nnnr the cvmorho and efforts must be takm without viewed with the President the debts en ured, with the result thal 25 cert mrIl w!lo weren't even policemen

communication. (drinks are now available to many Uribe was hauling m ioiial in iim .
Mr " < 2 3 ! C S S 2 ' “  b‘ J' ’ l” ' ° r , , ,  '2 2 1. «u  s s a a u  « «jzvsszr* sii“iS"S sss, *ss tjarsiaSr j

meet stiff cungre.iloual oppostUoa. the larger places still do. but have th,. uustruments Members of the
•he Ch vrolet “  «• "•  — — ............... ----------------------------------------------------------  t r e ^ o u a r U ^ L l r t b e T e ^ ; t ‘ d ^  Kth! h IT*cUcc of f l u e n t  orchestra hauled Uribe to the police~  CYufroiet w-orUi division d ik e ;  PYanK Betiib. son and her husband. Jarm* E Vtr- l “ * L If c e n t tre.itin? by the house. station and asked the police to hold
ev manager. dljtf1f.t ^perintendent. J. B Bettis, guson. have been Invited to appear d e f h _l S raight "shots" now sell for 26 him until he ugreed to pay for the

and John Richards, driver. at the meeting. An address by the iMut** f ^ nva8S sllow tfcn1* iti »  majority of places, while instruments.

Special foi
Your Old Mattress Renovated and 
Made Like New . . . . \ ..................

e Holiday
m t t  $ 2 . i

h X «  T r ^ lbm i^ S a forUT f ^  m ? ^ hr- further delay to alleviate such con-
of HolU-y-Langimd Chrrtotet Co S S  ' ritV‘  two-day session will Include

Und* “mptoim.ent addition to Mr Dana, the public meetings and conferences,
domestic Chevrolet plants, nd m In addition to Mr Dana

other members of the bus party in- according to Lucas 
eluded H. W Briggs of the Fort Governor-elect Miriam A. Fetgi

Rest your with

4'iur.i m wr auiumwi.ra .my _  ■ •
m -uufactin«r and th. year they r r O D O S e d  increase
offer a car which Is in keeping ~  _

In Highway Bodywith their position of first place 
in the automobile industry.

According to Mr Holley this new 
car incorporates 192 improvements 
A longer wheelbase, a more power
ful six-cyltnder engine, an enctgfc!'. 
new body styling which reflects th* 
master craftsmanship of bodies toy 
Fisher, and new skirted fenders, 
which conceal all the under parts

Meets Opposition

governor-elect is scheduled Others ed dule Possibility of adoption. : mir-d drinks art* 50 cents In the
to .-peak include C. O Moser. mem-| Nevertlielk!SS',„t̂ l  creatlon 0l,^ U£d i“T * "* old days" most of the mixed | 
ber of the National CocDerative a commUtee will be recommended by drinks retailed at 75 cents 

.  p S  U»s President, since lie Indicated
t^ fU f eirt nr HraHf , a  T n.m  I Previously that he would do so.Littlefield, Dr Bradford Knapp. '' .. f •’ 0 ,_llll,  _  __  ,  , , , He feels some effort should be
president of Trxas Technological made to jjivage at least parts of the
college; Lo w t  Martm. president of debts defaulted December 15th.ths Tetftt Pence Accnniafnn 0611 _ . ..

S l u m b e r l a n d  ( M a t t r e s s  

BRGWNWOOD M A T T R E S S  F A C T IR Y
1107 Ave. II Phane n s

O. T. Shugart, Prop.

FORT WORTH. Texas. Dec 21- 
Increase tn the number of State 
Highway Commissioners from three 
to five, proposed to place control of 
the department in the hands of 

of the eaT are Just a few of them ciovemor-elect Mrs M A. Fergu- 
many improvements The new ^  has met oppoeitlon among leg-
Chcvrriet also Incorporates what Is 
probably the greatest advanc* meat 
in driving comfort since the advept 
of the closed body,—the new Fish
er No-Draft Ventilation.

Mr Holley has made speci.il ar
rangements to accomodate th' large 
crowd which he is confidSti' will 
visit the salesroom at 505-5#f C enter 
Ave.

Texas Press Associaton 
John A Hu lien, president of . Furthermore, he has intimated

County Agent Vote 
Is Reconsidered by

stators here
“Three are as good ms five," said . 

Rep Frank Patterson Jr., "Econ
omy is our watchword

“We have too much government | 
and too many officials as tt Is, 
now,” said Representative-elect T  j 
J. Renfro “ I do not favor increas
ing the government payroll "

Reps. Joe Great house and S D 
Shannon voiced doubtful "mavbe's’ 
to 'he proposal We should not 
have anv more high-salaried men 
on the payroll than necessary 1 
would not vote to Increase the 
membtrsiup just because the Gov
ernor wants it.”  said Oreathouse

_  . . .  . , foreign debtors, including France,
General Managers Association of that the Unlwd States is willing to 
Texas Railways and Edgar O Neal. |continue discussion of the debt ques- 
president of the American Farm lloI1
Bureau federation ( j t has been said in reliable admin- ,

Texas Farm Bureau Federation Oration quarters that in letting this 
members will hold joint sessions (arord go abroad through diplomatic 
with the group January 3 and after channels, the President made it clear , 
adjournment of the session; will ;hat no promise of revision could be 
continue in sessions January 4 und j given, and that there was no possl-j

'bility of a general debt conference.
It was made known that the chief 

executive would speak of the debt | 
tangle in his message in close con
nection With the general condition 
of world economic affairs.

Developments Observed 
Following a protracted conference 

Saturday to which Secretaries Stim- 
son and Mills and George L. Harrl- 

Ison. governor of the New York Fed-
--------- !eral Reserve Bank, participated, the

19—(A*)—The is- :Cabinet officers reported th< discus- 
an injunction to re- jiad centered upon world eco- 

strain Mrs. Jane Y MeCallum, sec- nomlc affairs, of which the debt sit-

INJUNCTION 
AWAITS BOND!

AUSTIN 
s trance of

n  I O-I a-t J  ern 'r wants It. sain ureain'Mi---Kunnels L0. Court Shaun n Wlthhelrl a definite opin
ion Ikcu .sc he had not heard “ar-

r w  ifl_ (R n  i- The gumj p ti m favor of the increase BALUNOER Dec IV—<Sp. TRe w  p^rguson will have
bu» or“ oppotn' - on the Highway 

^ t h a n d  U<*mi .on U.is term. The six- 
the T S f »  trf C n S  ol Cone Johnson expires,

V0l . ? Men w in^w ito C year, but Chairman W R. Ely
and D K. Mar in can retain ma- 

to discon- rule for at least two mar-
tmue Che work in this county. iyears ____ T _____

Bine* that time petitions were Ant MAIL AND
clrrujatret among the farmers in PASSENGER SERVICE
every community of the countE.I _____
I icing amnercuslv signed. and SAJ( aTCBDMO, Texas. Dec 22 
.arvoRa other protests hawe been rnall and passenger service
matte against discontinuing the Mexico City and Ban An-
office When the court aeet Mon- toni0 ^  wajr 0f Monterey and La- 
day the proposal was reopened and redo pp .^bly  will be started soon 
the former order rescinded. after January 1. by General Air-

FAIR BTAFt ’"lE-ELECTKD

retary of state, from canvassing the uation is a part, 
returns of the general election vote Despite the Sabbath holiday, the 
on the constitutional amendment (administration continued its close 
concerning the manner of making observation of developments abroad 
sales of lands for delinquent taxes, xhere was gratification over the 
awaited only the posting of $500 formation of the new French gov- 
bond today. eminent, and this :;tep possibly con

sult was brought by Joe W tributed to the decision to dispatch 
Caldwell, Jr., Asherton He at- the debts message tt an early date, 
tacked the proposed amendment as Secretary fcumson communicated 
"deceiving and misleading.” the new* to the President.

................ ................... The feeling continued in the capi-
RATTLESV4KES KILLED 1,1 01,1 P* ym<‘nl by FranCe Stl11 * “

_________ JJSitk'M&i*

PIGGLY

LYRIC PBEbLNTS UNUSUAL 
EKOGRA.AI $ OR CHRISTMAS

Only two more shopping days, then Clpdstmas da 
plete with nuts, candies, celery, lettuo^ cranberr 
meat, dates, in fact everything you /r ill  need to
be.

Our stores are still corn- 
cranberry sauce, mince 

ke the feast what is should

possible Word has been passed | Monday und Tuesday, December | 
. . .  _ through diplomatic chanwls that the 26th and 210;. for an unusually live

den of rattler* near Sterling
rage of the default on December 15. "Prosperity." Wednesday only. Dec- i 

In order to allow himself more m tfr , m  j0 ;,n McCrea m “Most 
tim* * »  * 5 kwuPfn debt. m e s - [ ( „0U£ 0 a c)ea " rbuxvday and 
age. the P resen t c ^ e a  Ids cu s -irrid ,, reccmtjcr UI,d 30th '
tomary church aUendenee and -spent ^  £  s ,c rn  c „,mt „ Don't
the morning to hte study. , ,n1_, ^  pistores for a live, wide-

[ awake holiday entertainment
rhurrh Weathers Degrersion

SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Dec 19.—UP)

City yielded 64 reptiles to a group of 
five men who fished them out with 
poles fitted with fish hooks. Some 
of the snakes had 15 rattles.

Among those to the group were

FRAYS IN VAIN 

LOS ANOELE3. Dec

Max Benge John Edward*. Bill Pst*
|Ways, Inc., it was annoureed here ^  g ir lin g  City, Lee Angle of Fort
(by R. K Cbubbock. president of th* Worth and w  E prUz 0j  San ^

will continue *s orwldent, service over a perttw «n two years -------- ■—.... .■ —L  —I
Averv Rush as secretory W A. and a half to start not later than j rm.nd Clapp one-man ear operator, qf Rev A B Keeler. New York1 son Bouare
paddra. Mayor Ross D. Roger* February I. 19*3 The service will .utered useless prayers the other City, secretory of the loan riimmlj- picture to
J. R. Cullum sre rloe-srest- **rt some time before the 1 “X

and ^
dents. The offletafs were praised by 

of directors for their I 
1  a fair last M

date, b 
The

t fall under MMrlcb dally U“ ^ S S E
wrtract can* for two-way 
daily to  the border, bat 

actually will be 
Antonio Parcel set- 
to the border only

Gem presents Toni Keen to “Be-
--------- ] yond the Rockies" for SatuViay,

I FORT WORTH, Texas, Dec 19-- j December 24tb. Christmas holiday 
i The American church Is “weather-. features an all star cast. Jack 

19- Ray- mg" the depression, in the opinion j Okie and Marion Nixon In “MadS-
jp M jH P H I O s r d w i . ’' TTite Is a big 

•ttered useless prayers the other City, secretory of the loan commit- pfciure to be shown at popular 
latter night when he wss held up by two tee of the Presbyterian Church, u prices Mrinday and Tuesday. Dec- 

masked bandits. Maybe tt was be- g . A. Religious denominations owe m ber 26lb and 27th. at the Gem.

l i r U A  Fat and fine, dresytf 
ready to bake 40cMto 60c oanuts Its K "  25c

S 'P V C U C  M'lk F>d, dossed J  
I  ol 0 KmBIv  each idc to 40c' App1__ Starks Drlirfoa* A *  4  mles s r - s r ;  S2.15
T w i e j f s C ^ i ^ L .T 1c Ora
P a Sa t m  Jumbo size X u
t a v l v l j  Bleached, each I '9c Mexico w V  d o ,. 10c
Lettuce u ^ z ^ . ch \ Can 2 lbs. ribbon mix 

UJ 2 Ihs. Sugat stick

8raflterriei£r^d 1! Sugar e ^ „ c k ° ,h “  S1.10
vccoonuf Bulk, perlb. 25c A L  1 1 l hoeolale Corned b f lVCnocolate. r ^ e a e b  32c
Pork Roast, lb. . . . . 19c Pork Sassage, 3 l b .  25c

the prayers were forord. The but 5'A per cent on a property val- Another all star cast picture with 
wo men met Clapo at the end of uatlon estimated at $580,000,000. and' ray *t>aooy in "Doe**>r

its line and forced him into 
praying position while they 

M l  sf $36

a efcurches have a credit rating higher ,y .. n ,,, 
d than most commercial organleatlons, t aff are pictures you really

for other Christmas
.nd flow displays

m .'

i s
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A Joyous Christmas
Is our wish for you.

We wish that we could really 
convey to you how sincere are 
our wishes for your deep enjoy
ment of this holiday in some 
more tangible way, but we are 
happy to take this opportunity 
to say—

Merry Christmas.
Brownwood Ice and 

Fuel Co.

Enjoy Your Christmas
We appreciate the great interest 

being manifest in the
NEW CHEVROLET SIX.

Our entire personnel 
joins in extending you 
the warmest of Christmas 

greetings.

In extending greetings of the 

season may we also thank you 

for a year of pleasant patronage. Merry Christmas
Holley-Langord 

Chevrolet Co.Hotel BrownwoodAustin-Morris Co

A Very Merry Christmas /

Rather than think of us as a 
business institution, we would 
have you think of us as “ folks” , 
for it is as such that we wish 
you a very Merry Christmas.

We hope Santft Claus will 
be as kind to you, as you 
have been to us, our loyal 

patrons.

To our friends and cus
tomers for a M e r r y  
Christmas and a Happy 

New Year.

Blackwell Motor Co,

You doubtless know by this time 
that

Business Without Profit 
Is Profitless 
Nevertheless 

We wish you a Merry 
Christmas

And

A Prosperous 1933
Walker-Smith Co.

The Seasons GreetingsJ

We are happy to take this/oc- 
casion to wish you a very JWerry 
Christmas. May Happiness, 
health and prosperity'oe yours, 
not only on this day, but on 

through the ckfys to come.

The
hy it 
ire * 
Id v>
pyney

pro-
main

In our hearts is lots of joy . . . 
Joy in the friendship we have 
made. Joy in the knowledge that 
we have been of service to you.

Merry Christmas

Central Hardware Co.
Mclnnis Funeral Home, Inc

JAS. K. MITCHAM. M*r.Products Co. V y

Seasons
Greetings

Wishing You A

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy, Prosperous New 
Year

Johnson Storage and /  
Distributing Co. /  

And Motor Freight Lines

New Success 
New Joys

We pray that Christmas 
will bring you new success 
. . . new friensdhip . .  . new 
joys for the new year.

eace
In expending greetings

To our many friends and cus
tomers

W f arc happv to have Iwm privileged 
to serve y o i Ihr p u l  yrar with the brut 
of Bakery Products, and hope that the 
year 1933 will be even happier for you.

We extend the heartiest Christ
mas greetings to one and all of 

our friends and customers.
may b* 
tlghway 
Ided for 

session 
! ,  J u d g e  
mm uni - 
i Austin 
the auy 
he state 
>bonded

Brownwood Coca Cola 
Bottling Co.

Southwest Baking Co,
“ Sure Best Bread”

• Vernon Moore, Mgr.

Armstrong Jewelry Store
Dr. Mollie W. Armstrong

A WEALTH of GOOD CHRISTMAS CHEER
A bit of magic— certainly something of mystery— permeates our lives and af
fairs as Christmas Day draws near. AU the petty conflicts, the little disap
pointments that harrass us are forgotten. Greed is superceded by generosity,
and THOUGHTS OF OTHERS COME TO OUR MIND.
FIRST— LAST— and all— we wish for each and everyone of you a

To all of /o u — our friends and 
patrons we wish the very mer

riest p f Merry Christmases.
Banner-Bulletin

Allen D. Forsythe. Hist Clerk 
F. D. Pierre. County Supt.
E. J. Miller, Diet. Judge

I. C. Mullins, Treasurer 
Mrs. J. L. Karr, Assessor 
Lee Meek, T s i Collector

E. T. Perk Insun. .lustier 
M. H. Denman. .Sheriff
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The Bauer-Bulletin And, ot more Import unci' what la to 
be done about It?

T S n *  nuOTWofti.*’  “ Cheap American Labor

SSL
w F ARC accustomed to hauring 

tto*aT,>leco!?l-claaar0m S i' Urtff •d' I’cal** d«n>*nd that

She’s,Choice 
Of Governor

‘ IAmerican working men be protected| 
1  P. MORPHY. Bimini** Manager gainst competition with the “pa u- 

Aay erroneousTeflectlon- aD<'n_Uie Per ubor" «  Europe. It Isn't soAny arroneoua rel 
character standing 
•W Mr son. firm.

in npc 
or re dutat•emitat:on of usual to find the shoe being put m

may an Dear in the*aoiumW tb® other foot; and Lady Aat r'»
Jy e f f i^fwSw,  W j R  recent *pe<K:h b,:t>r'  ’he N»ttol'”: 

- A- — attention of th» dublislier. Consumers' League of New York
will be c m r e c S n f u D o n ^ i n s ^ f ' herefore. comes as a rather unpiea- 
iL 'f ih u f t ?  <5 f Ju ? J j H f w f c - K S  1 ■' “ * surprise 

at of the------  aa._ ---~»w ■
cheap American labor” is hamper 

—----------- jInf Sng'ish efforts to get a 44-hour
Right Purpose Wrong 'veek *** throu*h PHrUftm*nt »he

*  'asserted that child labor In

BY VIRGIL PINK LEV 
United Press Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON. Dec 21— Mobil!-1 

! nation of the nation's medical re-1
sources to combat the spread of | 
influenza Is being considered by the ;

t -  -----  -7- ■»-■< — m u o n w  ,  . . , . .. United States health service In th e 1
£  bv Yhe * S iS  %• L*dy A4tor declaml bluntly tha' event the situation becomes more
5 U t  °rror 10 *  cheap American labor” is hamper serious.

Federal health authorities said 
latest reports indicated an increasing 
number of victims in Missouri and! 
Ohio The spread of the dtseiMethod the

“ W E  FULLY REALIZE that we 80 “that respectable textile
have been trvin* to do the unk,rU8ls m Manchester cannot meet 

right thing in the wrong way It has ^  mark ar* by
been Indelibly impreaaec upon us Amenc*r labor Here 18 B Uttle 
that the results of one a r  brought a unpBlBUble ^  (or thought' but 
bigger cloud over the University ewn Uu>u,h 11 “  unpalatable, 
than aU the good we posubly could mieM not hun 114 10 dl**st 
do Therefore, we are ready to tak- *Byway 
the rap. We have delivered our . ■ -  - —
selves and possibly *ur fre*-dom r  
and aU secrets of the order that It * 
may never be revived again.”

The president of the outlawed “D.
D M. C .' secret order m the ____ _____ ^
University of Oklahoma thus pleads, "mV /  Sarah "inn tfheeier, 56. wife 
his case and that of his associates of Thomas J. Wheeler. died in a 
in a frank statement given the press local hosPltal at 6 30 oclock Monday
the other a.v  ______    night after a short illness. Mrs.y, Uow...g an tnvesti- f e e l e r  came here about a month
gation by University authorities of ago from her home at Freedom, 
a recent campus flogging The Oklahoma, to visit her mother. Mrs 
fourteen students involved In the

i America;-, textile Industry produces reported as having reached “epi
demic proportions" In the Southern
Mates

Assistant Surgeon General A. J.
Leake sktd the present influenza 
wave is comparatively' mild in com
parts* n to the epidemic of 1918-19, 
addin.

“Death rates are lowgr and the _____
strain >f the present outbreak is n o t ' _  „  __
aa virulent Should the disease con- 9 OV" n° r **ax ° ar* ^ r ,Nort‘ 
tinue to pread or result In increased Carolina looked over 70Q gtrl stu 
deaths, the public nealth service Is * nts atf “ eredlth £»>*■*• Raleigl 
ready to coordinate hospital and ^  eyes feU on brunette Mary Ihwnce 
medical facilities,'' I Sne*d ol N« wl»r l News Virginia

MR v  SARAH Will H >K
a Whrm

C h ose  C areer, 
H u sban d  Sues

NOT TO ACCEPT
CHICAGO, Dec. 20—<fl*)-wThe 

Railway Brotherhoods informed the 
management committee today they 
are not inclined to accept the rail
way presidents proposal for a six- 
month extension of the current ratl- 
;oad wage rates and their eontlnu- 
nce after July 31, 1933,. until the 
irrent wage dispute Is adjusted by 

the Railway Labor Board.
The labor delegates complained 

bitterly of the degeneration of the 
Chicago wage conference into an 
• xchange of letters.

I

Reports received by the census 
bureau today showed

So Miss Snead, above, is M trkHIl' 
The Govern,,

John W. Jones, who lives In the
,___._________ , . , | Jones Chapel communu, She be-were leaders m various school a ,^ort time ia-er anCi was

activities and Individually and col- carried to the hospital. Mr W h e e l e r , ______ _  _ _ _ _
leettvely were held in the verv who did not accompany her on the more difficult than to check plagues,
highest esteem wed n  visi; here, came shortly after henWu e« esteem. and Governor word of his wife's illness
Murray .intervening In their behalf. and aaa
ck4ered( their reinstatement after | The body will be sent to Freedom 
they had been expelled by order of tonight or Wednesday and ^funeral 
the regents.

These students whose

today showed influenza tiiifUi k , ,
deaths In ten 'citin  during the week each elate be
ended December 17th totaled 94 a a j ^ » £ *  '*p“ t ■'•uniethuw aim
compared with 38 tor the preceding j P** uke governing 
week.

Continued cold weather and the 
lack ol proper food, clothes and 
sneiter hav^ increased the spread of 
the disease. Leake said.

Little is actually known about 
inflenza and its causes. There Is no 
vaccine for the malady and medical 
science has had but little success In 
attempting to Isolate the virus.

“Control of influenza Is Infinitely

smallpox, yellow lever or typhoid j AUSTIN. Tex.. Dec. 21.—(JP> 
lever." , ; Justices of the Texas Supreme Cour

Increase in deaths from lung and find It difficult at times to do ttu 
throat ailments always follow waves research work required In decidln. 
of Influenza, health service records tedious, baffling legal questions, be 

services will be held there. White Si ^pow. cause many persons interested In
Loudon Funeral Home has charge o l , jj , ,  increase is more eommuniga- litigation seek conferences with 

. . *®cr*t local arrangements. blie during the first 12 hours ot them
society has been in existence for Mrs. Wheeler wa* born In Barton contraction than any other time. C. M Cure ton. chief mstlce. ha
more than a quarter o f a century. county' Kansas October 20. 1876. At yvor tlds reason doctors and the acquired the habit or taking much
merely made the mistake that m.nv th* **e °* 23 ye4rs ^  wa* “ 'Brrled public health service urge influenza work home, finding that in tb*

‘ to Thoma* j  Wheeler In Russell aufferers to go to bed and keep quelt quietude of hts hearthstone he ca
older and wiser men have made county. Kansas A few years later | for ^veral days. 
Righteous purposes never JusiUv the fanuiv moved from Kansas to 
unrighteous methods The whole Oklahoma and nave made their
country had a painful Illustration of w iveler' S u rv iv e d  bv he#
that fact during the period of four husband, her mother, five sons. G. 
or five years when the ma k of A. and P V. Wheeler both of

California. John W Mannle U and
" » was so widely used ,James Hugh Wheeler, all of Free- 

tne South. Many dom one daughter. Miss Christie

BANK ROBBED 
IN OKLAHOMA

prepare his opinions to best advax 
tage.

During the recent unusually eola 
weather when the ground was cat - 
ered with ice for several days. Chle: 
'Justice Cureton found that it would 
net be necessary for him to leave 
his home He had enough work ac- 
cumulated there to keep him bus> 
He took advantage of the wcalhe - 
conditions and was able to da* ’ 

bintwttr

Aged Farmer Gypped 
But Gypsies Repay 
Money and “ Scram”

RUSK. Tex , Dec. 20—(Jp\—It will 
■robaMy be a long time before a 
ertain band of Gypsy travelers 

l imes near Summerfleld. Cherokee 
ounty, and the irate neighbora ol 

82-year-old Detroit Dotson.
Dotson with 839 in his purse start- 

>d acroaa the road to his bam. A 
car stopped and three women got 
>ut. While one went to ask his 
laughter for food for a sick child 
;he others engaged him In conver- 
'•»:1ob. asking lor his handkerchief 
'o Ue a “good luck” knot and pre
tending to read his hand. Soon the 
nan in the car called them and they 
irove away.

Then Dotson, reaching In hts 
r>ocke£ to get the “good luck” knet 
to untie, discovered his purse was 
flat. Phones rang. In half an hour 
half a dozen cars were In pursuit. 
The Gypsies, overtaken as they were 
making camp In Rusk county, decid
ed the angry farmers meant business 
Emphatic denials were hushed. Not 
$39 but $40 were handed over. After 
all It was a “good luck" knot. “ I 
would have bet any amount that 
money couldn't have been taken out 
of my pocket without my knowing it 
-bu t I was wrong. How they did It 
1  don’t know, but It was done just 
the same.”

Mrs. Dorothy Shlpton. above, won a 
singing contest, promptly changed 
her name to Dorothy Page and chose 
to pursue a career rather than con
tinuing to care lor tier two small 
daughters Those are the charge* 
of Dr W. H. Shipton. prominent In 
Detroit, in his diforce suit.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20—(JP)— 
How far taxes derived from beer will 
go towards balancing the United 
States budget provided the core of a
Swirling debate in the House of 
Representatives today. The merits 
and demerits of 3.2 per cent beer 
were at Issue also.

Democratic proponents of the 
Collier bill, hailing it as a revenue 
producer, looked forward to over
whelming the opposition whan a 
vote Is expected to be taken late 
Wednesday.

kukhudam 
throughout
good and honoraole men were lured Ann Wheeler also of Freedom, two 
Into that order by Its enunciation of brothers. A W and J H Jones.
_„u  __. ... „ both of Brown wood, and two sisters.Hghteooa principles, and with a Mrs A wheeler of Okla-
deslre to promote those jjgmciples I10ma and Mrs. Mary A. Price ol 

'  lent their influence to activities Brownwood. 
that shamed the whole nation Bat "
because ttarv were good and honor- 1 MKS' WIL, , f  *  HOWTnN ! an automobile with a posse hot In They file in and out of the granite)Because tney were goon ana nonor Mrs wtUM. A Howton. 68. * « *  punult. structure all day long, day in and
able men they soon withdrew from j M  Howum and picneer c itizen / robbers took to the woods day out. Sunday Is not an exception,
the order, laid aside their masks and of the Blanket community, died at i a(oot about onp ml]P and a half Pact is, Sunday always brings a 
brought about an end of the l'om* two miles southeast of t east 0j  town after the two officers flood ot visitors to the capitol. Per-

INDIAHOMA, O kla, Dc*. 21 away considerable pending
(/p)— Two men robbed the First ---------
Slate Bank here today of an unde- Transients seeking work seldom 
termtned amount of money, kid- are In too much of a hurry to  get 
naped Cashier A B Moore. Book- somewhere to stop and give the sr»te1 
keeper A F Hagle and escaped In capitol building a good Inspection

_  terrorism which was occa mnad by Blanket at 6 o clock MotldBy , of the bank Jumped from the car as drive here from long distances,lerrcr sm tuen a occa ionea oy ,lfter ^  of seventeen days. I riddled bandit machine with bringing neighbors and friends, to
the mistaken methods employed bv Mrs jjJwton was bom Oc’ober bullets'" ~ ’ * *’ aee the place where their government
8he klan 4. 1864 In Illinois the daughter of j Neither of the two bank officials '* ™rried on.

Those students of Oklahoma Uni- Mr and Mrs P J Lacy, also pto- j were injured
m versity who have seen the error Into

Dies at Her Home

neers of the Blanket section when I

which they had fallen and wh here !a^ r ^ r a *  Howton wen- M r S .  A n n i e  H a r r e l l
frankly admitted It, are entr ed to married at Blanket November 4 
whatever degree of charity their 18W. They continued to make their,
school may be able to grant '.hem * * “• ln community, living on,,__ the same place for almost 45 vears ,
and the whole inetder: may have a ^  actlT(. devoted church
far-reaching beneficial effect. S im -: worker. Mrs Howton had been a ■
liar societies are more or lees active member ot the Church of Christ fori "  . . . ..

forty-four yean. Friends through-1here today ol the deajh

picnic lunches and spread them up* 
der the big trees in the spacious 
capitol grounds. Kodaks usually are 

: brought into play and the visit to j 
the capitol doubtless Is recorded Ini 
pictures in family albums.

I The warmth of the steam heat ln j 
A t  C r n s e  P / /* « n C  the capitol on cold days attracts A l l  L, * U J J  I  m i l l s  lnen and women tramping through)

--------- jthe country. They may be seen I
was received by friends standing In the rotundas thawing j 

of Mrs. hands and feet.
out the Blanket section ard over A-“>nie Harrell which occurred at Now and then some person who lout me Blanket section and overl homp ^  Crogg plalns Mrs (believes he needs an overcoat or.

directly by disciplinary action oa the | the bereaved familv in their sorrow' Harrpn formerly lived in Brown- * j a p ^ w / t o h * ' 
part of school author.Ues but bv at her passing wood and has a number of friends n d T o S ^

 ̂ .. , Funeral service* will he held here. Her sons. Paul and Claude men are no1 1 oozing, ana a oanven
voluntary action of their memter w £ ^ y f f ^ n  at ,  Hbrrell. both of c £ .  Plains also lent o f f ^  U vacant of employes for
There isn t an appropriate place to at Moro Cemetery _  near* Riacif. t 1 are well known hew. Bnothgr aon.Lft ĉw mlnut*s

ln many big educational institutions.
and they need to be weeded out, not, ^  OTunty, knrw J "

a mask anywhere In American life
near Blanket 

with White 6c London Funeral 
Home m charge of arrangements. 

Pallbearers will be: Tom Mc- 
| Cully. Bud Hobson. Joe Hall. Milt

Hub Harrell, diqd Ijere a lew years
aco. j

A numte-r of Brownwood friends i 
went to Cross Plains on receiving

O f f i c e s  at The 
Coart House Will 

Be Closed Monday
K h i  n  n r / t  I n  H n i i s t n n  Poetically all offices at theJ n i p p e a  lO  n o u s i o n  houw. rlfy hall (Thamber ot

* * *  __ _ | ,4rnij|li will Reagan and Vernon I word of the death.

gO M E INTy.REs-nNi, d iet' urte ^  Howton is survived bv her j / / I f f  P Q S e  I t )  C o t t O t 1 
as to the wastage of the fee husband two sens Jackson and1 1,1 w n

system in Texas have been made Walter D Howton both of Por
recently Every time their is tei 'r lh lir- f‘ “ 'r daughters Miss Lou-I *W i i v u o u / i i  court 1 « city hall
Investigation of fees it m m  • oerr ,J* Howton Blanket, Mrs Lula --------- : Commerce and other public places

. .g a l l o n  O f  f e e s , i t  s e e m s  h e r e  P o r t  A r t h u r  M r g  M a r v ' H O U S T O N  T e x a s ,  D e e  2 0  A n  w i l l  b e  c lo s e d  M o n d a y  l n  n b  g - r v a n o e
are startling revelations eith'r of mien Moore. Hamilton and Mr.- increase of 17 per cent in volume of Christmas, since Christinas
wholesale pilfering of public 'unds Odell Bradley Levelland; four of cotton transported to Houston comes thia year on Sunday. An-
by fea collectors or of the wiri eea- TrendrhiMren. Mula Marie Occhr- from interior points was shown for nouncement was made earlier In
sarv mult inlira ..on o t in rft ner- M n* Sm Moore. Joe Warren the first 11 months of the 1932- the week that businc* houses,

P or e» la oral- Woor„ af)r| Do,,,,,, Bradley All I 33 cotton season. (banks and the pnstofflce would be
nary caaes Involving the acrOees of the children wUI be present for the FtatLstics compiled bv R W Ed-[closed Monday The Bulletin will
county law enforcement offk .ils. | funeral services 
Recently, for example, it was shewn 
that ln one Texas county, which wo 
suspect was not far distant from this 
immediate section, fees had beer 
collected in scores of cases in which 
there had been no final court 
actions although in every instance 
the fee apparently was ‘ legally 
warranted.

In connection with such a situa
tion, it is interesting to use as an 
illustration of what happens in moat

wards, district manager of the car will not publish a paper on that 
j service division. American Rail- date.
I way Association showed 63 per cent | Practically all officials at the 
of the 1.624.000 bales of cotton [court house said their offices would 

i received ln Houston during that be closed. County Superintendent 
i period were shipped here by rail. ;F D. Pierce announced that his 

a* D  i I C l  i Last season railroads handled 46 office would be closed at noon Sat-Air I atrol rleet ppr cen' of Houston-bound cotton urday and would not be open again
Statistics covering cotton move-'until Thursday County teachers

S a n  Antonio Base 
Operations First

HAN ANTONIO. Texas Dec 20 ™ ^  £  " !  .
f/T")—This city has become the ? * * *  * * * *  f ° t lr> ™iUn*  
bate of operations for the first atr han<JIcd by this .season

United StatespaMW fleet of the 
cutebms service

With only oi,e known, or admi'
_  „  ™  3  . ___ . ,, ted, pilot in the customs air ser-
Texas counties, a series of criminal;vie,  , .hlch originated in San An- 
cases ln Dallas county. There are topto. it has been learned on reiia- 
fi/tr-four of them ln one group I ble uithorlAy "hat several other 
which have been set for trial one « •  ***>- trBtoed for the « “r -
more times and eontlmted, add nowlv > he ^ lr,  wlU ^  w „  ^trolled 
all of them are scheduled to be tried between here and the Rio Grand*- 
within one week shortly after the [by planes from the local head 
first of January A typical cate from 1 by experienced
this docket 1* fownd to have been set av a^ h an t work has been done by 

'  for trial four times and four times the one known customs pilot Rob 
was passed. Each time it was aat the i ert dteid who has aided hi bring 
sheriff was entitled to collect * "g d e w n  Texas three plane- 
.  records of the niatorr.s office re
ft* summoning witnesses, his veal His first exploit was the cap- 
'  Bving totaled 818.32 to date—and (ture of a plane piloted by W

over
had

last season. Corpus Christ!
nine per cent Increase.

Fifty-Fifth Hank 
Robbery of Y'ear 

Had in Oklahoma

who have business at the offioe arc 
requested to attend to it before 
noevi Saturday.

Although it has not been an
nounced as yet. tt is understood the 
offices at the city hall will be closed. 
The Chamber of Commerce also will 
not be open

Negro Suspects Are 
Held in Connection 

With Fatal Rioting
WEBER FALLS. Okla Dec 20 

UP)-—'Two roughly dressed men 
held up the cashier and janitor of 
the American 8 tate Bank here to- 
day when the bank opened for bual-1 DADEBVTLLE Ala. Dec. 21—(JP) 
neaa, looted the safe of 81500 and —Authorities announced today that 
escaped eastward ln an automobile two negroes sought as ring leaders 

This was the fifty-fifth bank rob- o f a share croppers union which 1 
bery in Oklahoma this year. i precipitated disturbances causing the

I death of one negro and the wound- 
ling of several officers and negroes

Mother of Famous 
Outlaw of Pioneer 

Days Dies, Muskogee
MUSKOGEE. Okla . Dec. 21— 

Mrs Elle Lynch, Oklahoma pioneer 
who accompanied her outlaw son 
to. the gallows when a hangman's 
noose cut short his crime career, 
was burled Tuesday at Fort Gib
son •

Most of Elle Lynch's life, all 79 
year*, was adventurous.

Her husband deserted the Ameri
can cavalry to Join a band of Mexi
can renegades. Her son. the notori
ous Cherokee Bill" Lynch, was 
one of the most desperate outlaws 
In the old Oklahoma Indian terri
tory

“Cherokee Bill'' rode at the head 
of a gang of bandit outlaws who 
made their headquarters in the 
rough, bramly Cookson hills near 
Here Finally, he was captured and 
taken before “ Hanging Judge Park
er' of Fort Smith. Ark

As he stood before the jurist, a 
dozen men armed with walnut clubs 
guarded him. In some manner, how
ever he procured a revolver and 
tern rized the whole Fort Smith 
jail before he was overpowered.

A large crowd gathered the day 
“Cherokee Bill” was hanged. After 
the noose had been adjusted about 
his neck and the executioner was 
slipping the hood down over his 
lace, his mother fought her way 
through the spectators.

8h< rushed up the callow's steps 
and *tood beside her son.

‘‘Wherever you are.” she said. “ I 
have a right to be."

As the hood was dropped over the 
outlaw's lace, he berated his moth
er for ascending the scaffold. A 
minute later he waa dropped 
through the trap.

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 20—(VT) — 
Lloyd Davidson, state's attorney in 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, has 
a difficult task. It Is his duty to 
argue before the tribunal on behalf 
of the prosecution in literally hun
dreds of cases that come there. Not 
only does he plead for the common
wealth when appeals are set for ar
gument, but he prepares briefs as 
well.

It Is a place for a most conscien
tious man. and Davidson Is juit that. 
If he discovers the state committed 
error In the trial of a defendant he 
is just as anxious to "confess error" 
as he Is to tenaciously contend none 
was made when be believes someone 
had a fair trial before an impartial 
Jury and a court learned In the law.

He was smiling the other day be
cause he found an error in the rec
ord of a case after tilt defendant's 
attorney had studied the case for 
weeks and overlooked the fatal er
ror.

He was convinced that the attor
ney employed by the convicted man 
had overlooked the error in reading 
the brief for the defendant.

"What make* it the more inter
esting la the attorney Is a very good 
one, too." Davidson stated.

Olln Ginger, veteran clerk of the 
court, facetiously commented that 
the defendant probably would be
lieve his attorney the beat ever be
cause he had obtained a reversal 
when. In fact, the error was picked 
out by the state in the Interest ot 
Justice.

BY THOMAS L. STOKES, 
United Press Staff lorreaponaent.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20—A 12- 

year battle for modification of the 
Volstead act was due to reach a 
climax In the House today when a 
dramatic and bitter struggle begins 
over legalization ot 3.2 per cent 
beer.

“We|i" were cqnfldent of victory. 
Their confidence appears well 
founded. A check up by party whips 
indicates the Collier bill wrlll get the 
necessary majority, but not with a 
great many votes to spare. Leaders 
hope for a vote by Wednesday night, 
but it may not come until Thurs
day.

The scene in the House will be 
reminiscent of historic occasions. 
Nationally known dry leaders, who 
used to signal from the gallery to 
their leaders on the floor, will watch 
the fight. Their nod is no longer 
law.

Brewers wlU be there, too, cheerful 
for the first time in a dozen years.

Despite optimism of “wets,” there 
were some clouds to mar the appar
ent realization of their House slogan, 
“a beer bill by Christmas."

“ Wets" frankly approached the 
two or three day wrangle of debate 
with some trepidation. They are 
divided on some fundamental Issues, 
chief of which Is the question of 
control of the beer traffic. Its solu
tion may have a brearlng on the 
success or (allure of the major ob
jective to repeal the 18th amend
ment.

The tax. which Is fixed at 85 a 
barrel in the Collier bill, la ln ques
tion Some want it Increased. Others 
would lower the alcoholic content to 
2.75 per cent claiming 3JI per oent 
beer is Intoxicating.

AU these issues wlU be fought out 
on the floor when amendments are 
offered.

Beyond these floor fights, there Is 
the possibility of Senate delay on 
the measure and President Hoover s 
attitude Close friends have brought 
word he would veto a beer bill.

The prestige of Speaker of the 
House John W. Garner and partly 
that of President-elect Roosevelt, la 
Involved in the way the beer fight la 
being handled. It may affect the 
Democratic party's success In solving 
the prohibition problem.

The Texas Speaker, who soon la 
to become Vice President, has been 
criticized for the manner ln which 
he has directed the beer campaign 
and for his haste ln bringing up tils 
18th amendment repeal resolution 
oh the opening day of Congress. I

GRAHAM,
Members of the Young 
Federation of Women's 

(now completing plans for 
cation of a monument coi 

[ ing the old Butterfield SI 
which traversed this 
1858 to 1861.

The marker has been ca: 
the shape of a stage coach 

' block of native sand stone.^ '
I mounted on a base construi 
i stone from ruins of Fort Bel 
which was the Young county si 

I for the stage line. It wUI 
position about seven miles n 
Graham beside the paved hlgl 
at the point where It crosses the 
of the old stage route. Carvli 
the marker was done by a Yi 
county man, Raymond Durl 
Proffitt.

A program for the dedicate 
the marker Is now being 
by a committee of which Mrs 

i Morrison of Graham is chain 
||(n. D. H. Rogers of Olnev 
chairman of the committee wl 
has had charge of the construe 
and erection of the marker.

Most of Songs on 
Lauder’s Progran 
Written by Hims

J

Gov. Sterling Has 
Named Commission 

To Handle Relief
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 20—(/P)— 

Hubert M Harrison, manager of 
the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce announced today that the 
responsibility for assembling appli
cations. distributing checks and 
supervising the expenditure of 
money as a part of the emergency 
relief work ln Texas has been placed 
upon the managers of the three re
gional chambers of commerce 

Harrison said that Oov. Sterling 
had named him and the managers 
of the ether two regional chambers 
as members of the state emergency 
relief commission.

b a n k  f a y s  a l l  c l a im s

SCREEN STAR ARRESTED

NEW YORK. Dec f H B  j IJ g - i S  CU*t° dy 0t 0ffiCl“ 1*
will collect more fee. whan the. Ponder. W orldW ar ace. near Uan Nolamsiage and screen star former- i“ X 's h e r i f f »  left here today for 
I U called for the fifth time I f l Al]**10 1“ t «ummer iV  known aa fmogene Wliaon, was: to return nwroet to

involved a larae number Tha »» advertlaine arrested narks tag# at a theater here; JaU where W i t h e rhad Involved a large nusnoar for c)alnianta ^  ^  teeond planP Monday a* a fugittve from Justice.!
the sheriff's fees would piloted by Ponder forced down and Her arrest followed receipt here ^  -

KANSAS CITY. M o, Dec. 21— 
Die Guaranty Trust Company, de- 
funct nine years, has paid all claims 
against it. amounting to to.ooo.ooo. 
and ha* a syirplu* of 8100.000 direc
tors announced today. The farm 
Finn concern which failed In Jan
uary. 1924, will pay 812 on eacn 
share it was said Th#’ liquidation 
was completed at a coat of less 
than five per cant.

captured near Poteet In November a warrant for her arrest from Min-
tvteg 
Nov

_  > ■  ^  , PASADENA, C a l. Dec 21,- 1
The plana has been advertised far i f*»POlts charging her with having,The center of last night's earth-1

wfll be con 
here after December

lglitp. tt 
verted to uaa i Mh

a bad check 
The cheek was

Experts say 
, ns need lg hours of

York
been drawn on an non- 

ire !'
out ofjd6th [

quake, heaviest 
years, was I

recorded
s fixed today by records of 

New | the Carnegie Institution o T W n h
| liwton .<-1 mologksl laboratory ter, 

w.. —-■ — ■*-- ->oin Los Angeles
No serious da in

here in J7

existent New
nk for a hotel bill at (W 4 if)

that our digestive ■ The warrant *£i* dated December'as being 370 mile* from Los Angeles

- a * .

■nt. of the Radduy* probably in 
t

PALESTINE, Texas. Dec, 21—Op- 
posttton to the announced inten
tion of moving a large air compres
sor from sNlds of the I -O.-N rail
road here /  as been made by the 
Anderson c± « ty  commissioners and 
the city tt. elate The compressor 
win go toyorn  Antonio unless ac
tion startel— shows that removal 
would he ia>violation of court de
cisions fa ir in g  retention of the 
railroad

Oil and Ga. Transportation
Ernest O. Thompson, member of 

the Texas Railroad Commission, 
contends the transportation of oil or 
gas is a local Industry and should be 
regulated by local authority, accord
ing to “the spirit of true democracy 
and with due recognition of state's 
rights."

“The spirit of true democracy dic
tates that all possible regulation
shall be left to local authority,''
Thompson said. "This plan more 
nearly serves the welfare and hap
piness of the Individual, which is the 
ultimate purpose o f  all government.

"Federal supremacy should be
given only In matters of national
scope and character. This Includes 
the malls, the army and the navy, 
but it dpes not thclude the transpor
tation of oil or natural gas. It Is 
only an accident of nature that pipe 
lines art needed to carry these com
modities. There Is nothing more of 
national scope or character to gas 
than there is to potatoes or bprn or 
cotton, and there Is no mere reason 
t v  the Congress of the United 
States to enact laws through a fed
eral board to control the production 
of potatoes. There Is Just as much 
reason for the federal control of the 
production at oil or gas."

Osage Indians Are 
Given Allotments 
From Oil Earnings

PAWHUSKA. Okla., Dec 21— 
Osage Indians, once recipients ot 

I vast wealth from their Oklahoma 
oil lands, today had been given 

I quarterly allotments of 8192 a 
j piece by the government, 
j The money, coming from the 
! communal oil pools ln the Osage 
[country, brought the year's total 
: payment to 8712 a piece. During the 
I heydey of the oil boom, many 
| tribesmen received more than 810.- 
1 000 a piece They spent their funds 
i for bright-colored automobiles and 
j gaudy clothes.

This year, however, Indian 
j agency officials said much of the 
'allotment money would go to 
I merchants for debts owed by the 
! tribe members.

The government also held an 
auction sale of 52 land tracts, com- 

! prising 8.078 acres of potential oil 
land.

Sir Harry Lauder, the 
singing comedian, who appears | 
his company of entertainer 
Howard Payne auditorium St, 
day night. Dec. 31. writes mo* 
his own songs, but rarely ‘ t 
them out on the public" until 
have been thoroughly tested,

J private and carefully fitted witi 
fective costuming and the col 
satlonal “patter”  that a d d / 
greatly to the enjoyment o l  

; I.auder programs. The cor)
'does not believe In taking)
I Judgment" on hi* songs, ar 
of his mast effective song 
terizatlons have been held j 
several seasons until he 
sonally satisfied that they1 
reached the standard require! 

i his public.
"I'm Lookin' fer a Bonnie 

tae Love Me." a song that Is 
ready being sung around the «  
wherever English-speaking pa 

lean be found, was carried abou 
the singer’s musical canscioual 
for three years before It waa fim 

, offered to the pubUc. The chei . 
was sung from time to time al 
banquets and gatherings of person.*) 

[friends, while the comedian keenlj 
{noted the effect upon his a»so»
< elates; and by the time he wai 
ready to give It to the public It had 

'been rounded Into one of the e n d  
effective songs of his career. 1 1

Among the later songs that I P  
being offered by the comedian 

, season Is a merry chantey, called 
“When I Meet Mackay" which Is 
said to have an exceptionally m em  
swing to it. "Th' Boss o' th' Fair,- 
ilv" end "Susie Maclain” ore also 
songs that recently made a great 

.hit in London These songs were 
composed many months before thev 

: were finally tried out on the pub- 
| lie. A big company of entertainers 
, is associated on the program with 
the Scottish mlrtstrel

Part of Operators 
Vending Machines 

Law Is Held Voi d
ai—w p j - i
■peals f o *

SIX INJURED 
IN EXPLOSION

CHICAGO, Dec. 21—(/P)— A fire 
department lieutenant and at least 
five tenants of a two atory building 
were injured In an explosion which 
rocked the structure, then toppled 
It to the ground early Wednesday 
morning.

Fire followed, making rescue* 
hazardous and at flrat It was feared 
that many had been trapped ln the 
blazing ruins After a euraory In
vestigation officials said the explos
ion was probably due to gas.

Notice of Appeal 
In W. J .  Bond Case

Notice of appeal has been filed by 
attorneys for W. J. Bond et ux in 
the case for damages against the 
Frisco Railroad Their son, W. J. 
Bond. Jr., was killed by a train near 
Brownwood in 1930. A jury In this 
term of district court allowed 81.000 
damages, but held the railroad not 
liable. Hearing on points of law in 
the case was held in district court 
Monday

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec.
The court of criminal appeals 
day held to be void a section of 
law passed at the regular 
of the 42nd Legislature Je 
occupational tax on operators 
lng machines.

The law had been attacked 
the ground that the caption did 
adequately set out the purpose;
the bill.

Spores Hlgk la Ale
Spore* of some plant diseases i

carried as high as to.nno f»et
TO WHOM It "m AY CONCEH 
In rnmpHanee with thn pro* 

tons nf Article 5164 of the Revis 
Civil Statutes or tha State of Ti 
as, notice Is hereby-, riven to I 
creditors of E. R. Lrpu'h and L. 

eachMurd^h. 
Texas, 
in the 171 
rant C< 
styled No\2l! 
Company, 
Murdoch, 
rolvtng the. 
which' 
with the 
known aa. 
County, Texas.

were e 
lie eons

Robbers Escape 
With $2,136 In 

Houston Holdup
HOUSTON. Texas, Dec 21—J/h 

—Robbers escaped with $2,136 from 
two employes ot a refining com
pany bulk station last night, ac
cording to reports to the police to
day.

It was one of the most carefully 
planned holdups ever staged ln
Houston, police state.

City Acts to Relieve Needy

OIL IMPORTS TAXED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—<JP>- 

In order to break up Importers’ eva
sion of the two cents gasoline tax 
on imported gasoline, the United 
States Treasury Department today 
ordered same rate levied on foreign , 
naptha which, It is said, has been , 
Imported In large quantities for con- ! 
version Into motor fuel. '

Coon 
pendi 
of Ti 

certain cai
-A Ctftas Sendee I 

L.
J.. defendants. I 

ts and hon 
in connect, 

ion of what « 
129 in Bro 
a contract I 
ind the Sb 

Highway CommhMon, dated As 
ust 12, 1931, and *  sab-contract 
about the same d*te between E. 
Leach gnd L. A. Murdoch. All lab, 
ere and’ materialmen who may hi 
proper claims under either of si 
contracts and bonds are hei 
given notice o l the prndenry of i 
suit In order that they may 
venr therein if they desire to 

Seay Seay Malone A 
Attorneys for Defendant, 
Uhl ted State* FidaHi 
anty Company.

tween EJ R.
Commit

B R n E s a is a E iB s a H H D i

L FOR THE HOME

ale* general offjRps tt

HUNTINGTON. Maes.----- Thia
little town has taken the depres
sion bull bv the horns and begun 
operating the village mill on a com
munity basis to create Jobe for the 
townsfolk. The

08180897
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lit*  home ol Mr. and Mm 

[Hiked wo* completely destroyed by 
fire Thursday evening The fire was 

lu&ed by aii oil stove. Rev and 
|r». W D Kirkpatrick and Miss 

Ray Heatherlp were living 
house with Mr and Mr., 

Only a few things were sav-

and Mrs. Ben Small of 
tnwood visited Mr and Mrs, 

Boyd Sunday afternoon.
£*• °  C. Bd wards la seriously

be greatly 
days serloi, 

Mr. and 
| are here f i  

Will with retatl- 
M r. am

spvut the \ 
Comanche.'

Mrs. J 
are victims' 

Mrs. Roy 
hostess Sati 
to honor 
formerly tai

several this community v.lU be sorry to hear 
she was taken last Sunday to the 

Brooks, Jr., Bealy Hospital at Santa Anna and 
tor a visit hope site will soon regain her health.

Mr. and Mm. Lester Harris are 
Mm. Prank Williford the proud parents of a little daugh- 

ek-end with relatives In ter, who arrived Monday morning. 
December 19th

Wilson and daughters Several people here are on the sick 
flu this Week Hat, namely Perry Wyatt. Clark

thews of Bangs was Riggs and several of the Batons.
afternoon, Dec. 10. Mr. and Mrs Jessie Oraham and 

Melba Bettis, who children visited her parents, Mr 
here and Is now a and Mrs. Boren, at Owens last Sun

day

teacher m Broanwood schools. Tne day afternoon, 
honoree is soon to be married to Mrs. Perry Boyd has been suffer- 
Mr Forrest Nevans of Brownwood log for the past several days with

ith . c .  ,___  - An afternoon of handwork and an infected hand, bin it U much bet-
Uh ^ friendsh ip  greeting had been U r a l m U wrttln,

planned. Tea towels were hemmed Mrs. Qeorge Origgs and sister, 
by the guests and presented bearing May White, and Mrs Vernon Cun- 

church this card: "There are two things ulngham were shopping In Brown- 
represented here which money can wood Monday.

Reese of Brownwood not buy: the love of handwork of j Mrs A1 Routh and children who 
rv Morgan of Bangs your friends." Little Maysie Nell1 nave been living in San Saba county 
tielr mother. Mrs O. Mathews, acting as portman. de- for a year, are lie re for a while until 
iurday. Uvered greetings for everyone to they can get located, with her moth-

trkpa’ rlck was car- read. Messages appropriate to the er, Mrs. Annie Green, 
wood hospital Frl- occasion were read while Miss Bettis | Roy Chrane and family, who have

Mary Head of Brownwood 
|e\ Christian of Brownwood 

died at the Baptist
ids

Mrs 
Mrs' 
vlsiti1 

. Edward'
Rev. W 

to a

he

tlo
rra
i. t
airs
tne:
• w
true

an
vs

Brownwood Sunday.Union Grove
He Ls ml with the influenza, found her letter to be from Santa been In Oklahoma for several

Baullne McBride Is leader of th e1 Claus telling her that gifts for her months, came In home last Friday.
[B. Y  P U program for Sunday I would be found on the Christmas Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cunning-
IShe will be assisted by Isola An- 'ree In the sitting room. On the ham came in Saturday after being
(dreys. Lillian McBride Lottie Mc-|*°vely refreshment plate passed by engaged at work for the Post six 

and Thelma Dixon the hostess, assisted by Mrs Ardian months at Canadian.
Henry Francis preached at Reed burned a tiny holiday candle. Hog killing and canning beefs has

Johnson Memorial MMhiviie Mrs. Pullman explained that these been the order of the day for the
^  represented lights of love and that past ten days here.

many other lights burned In Bangs Wright Chrane, who underwent 
for Miss Melba, but they could not an operation at Brownwood several 
be present as no home could hold days ago for appendicitis, has been 
the great number dismissed from the hospital and ls

Mrs. C. C. Wilson and children staying at the home of his uncle, 
The continued cold spell of morel «***>* Saturday In Brownwood shop- Joseph Wright, 

than a week with rain sleet and Pir»8 *nd visiting relatives. | JSerrel Henderson was operated
snow made us realize that winter Is* Mrs George Brosleus returned on at Brownwood last Sunday night 
here last week from a two months visit for appendicitis and is reported do-

Mr and Mrs Cecil Courtrieht of to her <UuKhter’ Mlxs Shirley'lng nicely
Rlslnv Star were visitors with Mr |Brosleu*- Shreveport. La. i Mrs Wheeler of Freedom. Okla..-ar were visitors wltn Mr | AUna gad Eddie Lake Tate daughter of Mrs 8 A Jones and

of Brownwood were week-end guests sister of Aram and Hugh Jones, and 
In the home of their aunt, Mrs R. Mrs Charlie Price, died in a 
R. Wilson. Brownwood hospital Monday night

Miss Lilly Pearl AllCorn was after a major operation, about ten 
among those reported on the sick days ago.
list this week. i Mrs Jessie Graham was called to

Mrs. A. A. Seal ls convalescent Brownwood Tuesday morning to help 
after several days Illness with flu take care of a friend’s baby, who was 

Turner Ray has returned to very low with pneumonia.
Ozona after spending several days The basketball game played be- 
here with relatives and friends tween Early and Blanket at Brown-

Scott Jackson of Brownwood spent wood last Wednesday night was won 
Sunday with his mother. Mrs Will by Early.

Another game was played by the 
Sue Scarbrough left boys at Brownwood Tuesday night

and Mrs R. A. Bowden Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Hancock, a teacher 

In the Santo school, was a week
end visitor with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J A. Hancock 

Pershing Goss Is quite sick It Is 
thought that he has mease Is 

Mr J. H McGinnis and Mr. E 
R. Patterson were working imom: 
us last week with the Intention of 
drilling for oil Mr Ginnes ls a 
citizen of Brownwood and an oil 
man of some reputation

Mr. and Mrs. Car) Bowers visited Jackson 
relative* In Eastland county las*1 Miss Carrie
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this week for Brownwood where she between Early and Zephyr. Early
ls nursing In Medical Arts Hospital, high was victorious by a score of 21 

Mrs. W A Forman is greatly tm- to 19 The Early high girls also 
proved after several days illness played Daniel Baker and won their 

Mrs. Bryan Richmond, who Is re- game, 
ceivlng medical treatment In Central A beet was canned at the home 

Cannon of Rising' Star Texas Hospital at Brownwood ls of Dave Cunninghams Tuesday by 
business trip here Monday reported Improved. Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cunningham

Velma Waldren is recover-I Cortez West was a vtcitm of the and Mrs Sllkstone.J a revere a?uck oTTsth- nu the first of the week. Mrs. Cull Earp and Mrs Perry
mlbienra Mrs Amanda L. Martin, age 79 Boyd spent Saturday night and

VL ,1 Tavinr r j years and six months, died at the Sunday in Brownwood with Mrs.
vUitinv t o m i l t o t w  home of her daughter. Mrs. J. C. Lou Earpvisaing ner son muc Jesse nettr Cleburne, Decern- Miss Thelma Hunt of Brownwood

ber 15th. Funeral services were held spent the week-end here with rela- 
at Bangs Methodist Church, Dec. tives.
16lh, with Rev J. D. Smoot, pastor Inez Boyd visited one night last

week with Eumlce Well*.
. „ .  . . .  ______ . -------------------- Dr. Mayo was called out to see

Mias Wilma Stapp has been quite gapt^i church. Burial was made In perry Wyatt Wednesday morning, 
vie* at the home of her grand- Bangs cemetery with H L Allcorn He pronounced him with a severe 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. M. Ken- ^  charge of arrangements. Mrs. attack of flu. 
nedy. with flu Martin waa the wife of 8 . A Martin. . ,

Mr and Mrs R P. Willett have who preceded her m death, about 
‘ hire children on the sick list lour years ago Mr and Mrs Mar-

Mrs Tom Charters of near Lub- tin formerly lived at Bangs They 
* JhfRRB ‘ lili.’iHI at Wolf Vaney were members^ of the Methodist 

emetery Saturday Mrs Charles, church at Bangs where they were 
'ho before her marriage was Mis.' loved' and respected by all wlio knew 
tinnie Lee Wilson was the daughter them Mrs. Martin leaves to mourn 
f Mr and Mrs W K Wilson, old her going one son and three daugh- 
ettlers of this community, and ters. Pallbearers were: G. S, How- 
tany of the friends of the family ard. Ernest Sikes, Joe Mitchell, Cecil 
Ah path ue with her husband, chil- Howard, Arnold Boenlcke and Nuel 
pen and other relatives In their Bruton 
W  of sorrow

*ral men were busy three 
oil week hauling caliche from I 

nett mountain to the old 
of Rising Star Much 

done to some bad places.

Mil
city
and family

Mr J. A Wald rep bought some 
nice a lock turkeys of the blue slate
V.*rtf tyu °< Mf Br0Wn' Wh°  UV“  conducting the service., assisted by 
at Amoia g(T re. H Rucker, pastor at the

B la n k e t

Early High
Miss Polly Clemons of Spur is a

guest of Miss Blanche Dabney.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI McAlpln of 

Spur are spending the holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis of Cross 
Cut arrived Friday to spend the hol
idays with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dab
ney.

J. R . Damson came in Friday 
from Menard to spend Christmas 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs J.School will close here Thursday,

December 22nd, for the Christmas w  Damron.
holidays and wUl take up again on jan Moore, who Is attending school 
Monday January 2nd We wish all * t Abilene, came In Saturday to 

_ _ teachers and pupils a merry Christ- spend the holidays with his parents,
hristmas holidays In the home of mas and happy new year, and hope Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore.

£*etr parents. Mr and Mrs. C. C. they shall all be able to return back Rev g . p . swmdall returned on 
isset* to their school duties. Sunday from a visit to East Texas.
,Mls* Elizabeth Early is expected to Two of our teachers have been j Charlie Cobb, who is teaching 

i this week from Chicago where out of school for a few days, they school In Mills county. Is visiting 
i spent more than a year studying being Mrs. Erma Medcalf of Brown- here.

wood! and Miss A^ene Be'tls of I Mr. and Mrs. Andy Stewart and 
Irs. O. W Morgan of Baton, La., Blanket. Mrs. Medcalf was called1 son. Charles, o f Brownwood spent 

gone to San Diego, California, to Littlefield on account of sick rel- Sunday here with relatives.
•pending several days with her atlves and Miss Bettis was sick her- I M l*  Sue Carpenter of Brownwood 

' nother, Mrs. Ida M. Phillips, self. I spent Sunday here wtth relatives.
Hattie Bennett Is reported t o 1 Friends of Mrs. L. C. Williams of Misses Emmalene Swindell and

Clarence and Clayton Biasett 
•me In Sunday from John Tarleton 

.College. Btephenvllle. to spend the

/rive

f h e  ( C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e
EVERY MEMBER OF 

! YOUR FAMILY—
and

For the convenience of those 
veniently arranged for their ear 

I to offer our suggestions in he! 
i us, you can get what you want i t )

T O Y S

ME

for CHILDREN
still have a nice 

o f practical toys 
the children, SELL- 

i|G A T  REAL BAR- 
INS.

Last Minute Shoppers

rule shoppers, we have our stocks con- 
itions, and if necessary we will be glad 

fsolve that problem . . . Come in to see 
res you can well afford to pay.

for FATHER 
and MOTHER

IY TO  Y (

AND IN THE 
S TO COME, 

CHRISTMAS 
BE YOURS.

If you get it here, you 
can be sure that it will 
always be appreciated. 
H A R D W A R E -C U T 
LERY— ALUMIUUM 
W ARE —  G L A S S  
W ARE.

•14.75
* 9 9 .7 5

W  eakley-W  atson-Miller
42 Since 1876

Murrtel Ballsy who are attending 
school at Denton, arrived Sunday to 
spend the holidays with their par
ents.

Loftan Bragg, who la attending 
Howard Payne College In Brown
wood. came In Wednesday to spend 
Christmas with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. H Bragg.

Mias Aithoa Baker of Brownwood 
spent Wednesday here.

Sam Lane and son, Sam, Jr., of 
Fort Worth visited Dr and Mrs H 
O. Lane Tuesday 

Robert Baker of Santo came in 
Wednesday for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C C Baker 

Perry Qleston. who U attending
rood, 

the
holidays with his parents. Mr 
Mrs. George W oleaton.

The school closed Wednesday foe 
the Christmas holidays. A very in
teresting Christmas program was 
rendered sfter which everyone en
joyed seeing Old Sants Claus deliver 
the presents off the tree. School 
will take up again. Monday. January 
2nd.

Mr and Mrs. O . C. Manor were
shipping In Brownwood Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs. Rochester of Skid
more came in Sunday to spend the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. M Hicks 

Mr. and Mrs W B Jonas were 
shopping in Brownwood Tuesday.

Jake McCulley is reported 111 at 
the home of his parents 

A number of friends and neighbors 
surprised Tom Rupe wtth a dinner 
Friday, December 16th, which was 
his seventy-ninth birthday. Those 
present were as follows: Mrs. Mollle 
Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. O . C. 
Manor, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks, 
Mr and Mrs T. E Levlsay, Mr. 
and Mrs .Grover Dabney. Mrs 
Grady. Mrs W. B Rogers. Mr. and 
Mrs. A R. Doug less. Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Parson. Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Burkes. Earl Henry Dabney. Zsli
ne th Douglass. Geannle Mae Dou
glass. Bonnie Dabney. Evelyn Levl
say. Margaret Levlsay and Francis 
and B Norris Levlsay. Mildred Rog
ers, Polly and Billy Parson, Thomas 
Levlsay. Verna Grady and C. W. 
Dabney.

Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown were 
shopping In Brownwood Monday 

Rev. E. P. SwindaU went to 
Santa Anna Monday to attend a 
preachers' meeting.

“ H f l M t f i  CHW STM IS" 
PROCLAMATION Bf GOV. 

STERLING IS APPROVED
Brownwood Employment Bureau 

for Relief Ls in hearty accord with 
Governor Sterling’s "Home for 
Christmas" proclamation Issued a 
few days ago. urging that hitch
hikers. freight train riders and pro
fessional wanderers go back to their 
relatives Christmas.

The local bureau is more than glad 
to comply with the Governor s re 
quest that charity associations as 
sist in getting these wanderers to go 
back to their homes, officials said 
today. The bureau always has tried 
u, discourage the leaving ol 
by local people and has discour
aged transients by refusing to accept 
any case for continual care. The 
bureau ls against aimless wander
ing.

Only bonaflde residents of Brown
wood are given work and permanent 
help by local charity organization* 
Transients are given a meal and told 
to move on.

The Governor's proclamation was. 
"Hundreds of thousands of per

sons. mostly youths, have left their 
homes to wander over the country 
and are dally drifting along the 
highways and byways through all 
kinds of weather, hungry, footsore, 
some of them 111 and desperate; 
many of them restrained by pride 
from returning to thetr horn*

First Grade Gives 
Christmas Program

Under the direction of Mrs H P 
Baker, teacher of first grade dem- levy and i 
onstratlon class of the Bdueation said above 
Department of Howard Psyns Col- p bile vendae A t

1st bidder, a* the

day in February 1931 the same be
ing the 7th day of said month, at 
the Court House 
county In the 
Texas between 
m and 4 p ra 

laid e 
dsacr.

Gunn, della, wheal vshkles andi
vind-uo toys are far ahead in sales B Lhristmas program and pageant
for Christmas at the toy stores ot aftditiown that was s t in t -
Brownwood Brownwood children, as f* * ?* 1..******£*
children for miles around are going
to hava a  big Christmas this year if 
the big sales of toya Ls sny Indies 
turn. Toy counters at the stare* are

classes and parents of the first grade 
pupils

At that time a two act play, the 
first act depicting the sliepherds and 
the Bsthlemen scene and the latter.

give this notice 
the English language, once a

... for three oonsecuttv__
of Brown preceding, dB®"Bap of

in the
paper published)

Witness my 
of December ll

14
Sherlf

By Cluster Avlnger DeptBfr.
B*c 22-99-Jan

II— - tmrn

roam wood,
o f t o  a .

virtue of said 
lion I will sell 

Estate at 
the high

of said

with law, I

T S  »  p,0ple UuoU«*'oul the Z  «m r.t™  giving anaA ^ nr  me
U *  . Tor Store, report that peop.e this *>•

y  ar are buying "bigger and better" 
toys. Salesmen explain this by the 
fuel tha* good toys are cheaper this 
year than In many years and people
do not want to spend their hard- 
earned cash for fragile and easily 
dc -iructlble play things Instead 
they are buying toys that will stand 
wear and tear.

wagons, tricycles, bicycles, electric 
trains, automobiles and the like are 
the more expensive toys In greet 
dr mend this Christmas Many of 
these ere being gold every dey. Dolls, 
ot course, always liave a big sale 
becauos every little girl has to have

deen Hart, Richard Wllkerson, 
Luther Roes Wilson. Joe Wolfe, 
Junior Prince Norma Belle Johnson, 
Rosemary Watson and Joe Ann 
Pruett

SEATTLE, Dec. 21—Helene 
Ison Seattle's woman swimming 
champion, who has been In HoO)r- 
WO< learning the art of acting, frill 
tome to the great northwest woods 
to make a picture It was announced 
by O Roy Sumpter, author of the 
story Miss Madison will make.

He said two scenario writers are

W H I T E  H A S H D O H

F U N E R A L  M O R E
And Ambulance Service

PHÔ e 48

now working on the story H ie se - 
one, makes no difference If she al- i ting will be in the woods near here, 
residy has three or four from pre- it will be the story of a mlountirr- 
vious Christmases stood heroine, a swimming race and

Boys Want Guns thrilling rescue, and a love angle.
Who said paslficism? Why, almost Sydney Olcott wUl direct the pic- 

every boy you see wants a gun for ture. according to Sumpter 
Cl ristmas. Air-guns, pop-guns, cap ___________________
pi-ols and other like implements of 
War are in great demand. They want 
s, iDbards or holsters, belts and am
munition to go with the guns.

Requests In the Santa Claus letters 
that are being printed in The Bulle
tin are a pretty good gauge of the 
toys In greatest demand Toys that 
are requested most In the letters are 
the ones that are enjoying the larg
est sales at the toy counters.

Dump trucks run a close second to 
guns In the requests ot the boys 
"Patsy’ ’ dolls are far In the lead in 
the letters from the girls. Girls also 
want kitchen cabinets, dishes, stoves 
and other domestic things.

One little girl wants an iron and 
ironing board and asked for a tub; B Leach 
and wash board for her little sister.! tervlce I 
A few of the boys want dolls. Many 
girls want guns, bows and arrows, 
cowboy suits and the like which are 
generally considered boys' toype One 
gul requested a football in her let
ter.

Useful GUI Requests
suggestions of thrifty parent* are 

teen in many of the letters this year, 
for a great many children request 
clothing as well as toys. In the let
ters they generally specify exactly 
what they want- “scarf and tam to 
match." "leather gloves," "sport 
punts like daddy's."

Now wtth only three more shop
ping days until Christmas. Brown
wood merchants report a brisk busi
ness. Business has been rushing for 
several days now, and with pretty

SHERIFFS KALE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
County of Brown

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
Justice Court of Precinct Number 
One, of Brown County, on the 15th 
day of December 1932. by E T Per- 
klneon. Justice of jflbSPeace of said 
Justice Court. JPrectnat Number 
One. for sum qf One fRmdred and
Thirty Five 
Dollars and
Judgment. In favor 
in a certain 
103 and stylei 

pUl
M f\ Denma 

of Brown Co 
the 15th day of 
on certain Real

15135.52) 
under a j 

F Renfro 
Court. Ni 
ro vs Joe I 
hands for 
as Sheriff 
. did, on 
1*32 lew 

situated in 
described asBrown County, 

follows, to-wi*:
All the undivided 

terest and estate of 
and to the following 
and premises whlcH 
estate the said Joe I 
ed In the estate uf 
father H L Leacl

First —All the right, title. Inter
est and (state of Joe B Leach In 
270 seres of ’ h /M  M Flores Sur
vey. Abstract Ho 316, Survey No 
614 in Broam County, Texas 

Second: AM the right, title inter
est and estate of Joe B Leach In

Gifts and Hardware
Sale Closes Saturday Night

ARE tfTlLL LOTS
OOD 

LEFT
RGAINS
THE

CLOSEyOUTSALE
jO F  THE-

Boon Hardware Co. Stock
BROWN iAND BAKER STREETS

W

title, in- 
B Leach in 

escribed lands ; 
interest and 
Leach acquire I 
his deceased

w eather the stores will be crowded j IS® 1-2 eertb of the J M Rom Sur- 
to overflowing these last three days. V,V. AbsttBct No 110, Survey No 

The Brownwood stores are drawing 60V B rofn  County, Texas 
customers from many miles around. Third> All the right, title. inter- 
Merchants say that many of the; est amf estate of Joe B Leach In
customers buy more than an article 

two; they whole bills of goods— 
gifts for the entire family--amount- 
lng to several dollars

Old West to Live 
Again at World's 

Fair at Chicago

20 acres ol the J H Grimes 
Abstract No 364 fhmrry No
Brown County. Texas 

h. All the right, title Inter
est §nd estate of Joe B Leach In 
and fto 160 seres of the J Bennett 
Survey, Abstract No 58, Survey No 
15 In Brown County, Texas and 
levied upon as the property of Joe 
B Leach and that on the first Tues-

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 21—The 
dangers Old West will 
visitors at the Chii 
when they look at 
museum to be shown by George 
Griggs of Old Mesilla. N M

A king's ransom would be paid for 
the collection but Griggs has no in- 

where relatives and friends, anxious tention of selling It. Douglas Fair
for their welfare, would be glad to 
help them."

He Plans to Raise 
Another Champion

ABILENE. Texas, Dec 20.—UP)— 
Jubilant over his Indirect victory In 
raising “Texas Special," th# Texas 
Hereford steer that won the grand 
championship at the Chicago Inter
national Livestock show, Marvin 
Maberry, 17-year-old Fisher county 
farm youth, has returned from a

banks once offered 91,000 for some 
ancient swords hanging in the mu
seum. but the owner declined to part 
with them.

Griggs, a strange as the collection 1 
which he owns, was one time Gover
nor of Lower altfomia.

*crv« nyi7r 4/amo M frC o . will
i ybvtheo£raes! PaV 18/ c e n t  s per 

pound butterfaf for 
sweet cheqm. F. O. R. 
their plattl 
uj>od. /

Merry
To

To all of our frienda and 
joyous Christina* possible, 
good thing, and may its ha 
after the holiday it past

m a s
wish the meet 

bring you every 
continue Iorm

Be Sure
And

re To DrhV 1
W ue show you

PLYMOUTH
and

Abney & Bohannon

Charter Issued for 
Steelhelmet Legion

HOUSTON. Dec. 21—Fourteen Uf 
short years ago they were gray-clad

complimentary trip to the Chicago1 Oerman soldiers facing death
show as guest of a railroad and plans 
to concentrate on efforts to raise 
another champion.

Marvin, recounting parts of the 
trip, naively told o f "the second time 
I had ever ridden on a railroad train, 
the first time I ever was out of 
Texas and the first time I ever alept 
in a Pullman berth." He is a senior 
of the McCaulley high school and 
was one of 20 Texas boys who won 
the trip.

-Texas Special" was exhibited by 
C M. Largent Sc Sons of Merkel, 
who bought the steer from John M. 
Gist. Oist had purchased It from 
Maberry after the animal wo* de
clared grand champion at the Lub
bock 4-H meet, In competition with 
119 steer calves.

Kill Hage Eagle in 
Glasscock County

TH E  CITIZENSNWJ

SAN ANGELO, Tex . Dec 20 —
}—An eagle measuring seven feet be- 
I tween wing tips has performed its last 
execution o f lambs In Glasscock 
county. Tom Darton, Jr., high school b r o w ?
student here, killed the bird on hi* pmw-nwnrxt. in 
father's ranch with a shot gun. It 
weighed 32 pounds. For several >**• iS aS aT tti?  
ranchmen had been try ln g to k U j ’against the an* 
th f  eagtoa -

Barton and a companion encoun-’j D* ,' d Nov \  
tered the eagle while riding In an ' t h is  c i T i r u m  
automobile. They gave chase an®. in  BRC 
Barton shot it from the back seat of „ v,
the oar which was going 50 miles an ,J .ur̂ 5  Rn 
hour. The eagle had wool Ui its n .o

D «t«g : Nov
BOWLING GREEN, Mo.. Dec. 21 

Champ Clark, widow of 
lake speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives and mother ot Missouri’s 
senator-elect, was dangerously ui 

from

the fatherland In the greatest war 
of history

Today they are banded together in j 
an organization to draw closer ties, 
o f friendship between America and 
Germany and between the men who 
fought each other in France.

The charter for their organiza
tion. the Steelhelmet. Legion of Vet
erans. has been Issued. The Houston 
chapter has 12 members.

The local chapter ls a branch of a 
national organization having head-j 
quarters in Detroit. Practically c v - ' 
try local member ls a graduate of 
one o f the great German universi
ties.

They meet once a month at the 
home of Paul O. Bottler, an honor
ary member The clubroom which 
Bottler has fitted upon for them 
has on its walls pictures of the for
mer Kaiser Wilhelm, the former 
Crown Prince and President Paul 
Hlndenburg

Nothing but Oerman is spoken at 
the meetings. Most of the members 
are employed aa geologists by oil 
companies here.

T lO N A t BANK located at 
State o f Texas. I* 

All noteholder" and 
heretae notified to 
a ad other claims 

latloq for payment.
. President.

IONAL HANK 
located at 

o f Texas, 
II the aeseta and 
llabilitle* o f the 

Bank of Brownarood. 
ABNEV. Preeldent. 
UK. W. pec_ 2*

■
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TO OL SIMPLE
AUSTIN Texas, Dec at •P'- 

Two years ago when R S Sterling 
was Inducted governor of Tex 
Money was spent gentruuMj to 
make the event one worthy 01 the 
office given into the keeping 01 the 
man who had worked hunaelf 'rum 
a country storekeeper to a posiuon 
second to none in the state

Alter all the bills had beei paid 
there remained a balance In the 
Inaugural fund, contribute* by cttt- 
ams of Austin and outside trtends 
of the chief executive, of only ibout 
350C There was a nest agg o! $5 - 
000 to start This five hi. ire,i 
dollars will be used next mantli to
ward defraying expense? Incident 
to giving Mrs Miriam A Ferguson 
another inaugural party

The Ferguson Uuuly u familiar 
yrflh Inaugurals Mrs farruson will 
take the oath a second time James 
K. Ferguson, her husbhn,!. took it 
twice

Friends of the inconmg gover
nor will see that the rac-pUoi and 
dance given in honor of her return 
to power will not lack in enthus
iasm. even though money may not 
be expended lavishly.

When Fat Neff became governor 
eight years ago he dispensed with 
the Inaugural ball For four years 
there wasn't any dancing at Inaug
ural time When Mrs Ferguson 
succeeded Nett the ball was rvin
stituted When Dan Moody replac
ed Mrs tagusou the custom of 
celebrating with a dance when a 
cover nor Is Inducted was main
tained. although Governor and Mrs 
Moody, then bride and groom, did 
not participate. They did person
ally appear at the dances In the 
hotels however

Young Moody with his bride on 
his arm. appeared on the dance 
floors, and the Oovernor. a popular | 
political Idol at that tune told the 
merrymaker :

"Let Joy be unronflned on with 
the dance ”

J. L Feeler who has been chair
man of Austin Inaugural commit
tees. will be at the head of Urn', 
group again this time.

There will not be any elaborate 
Invitations sent out. this Item alone 
having coat *3 500 last year An- 

. gfcrr ai.OOB was spent on decora- 
ions to greet the Sterling ad min- 
—— **— This Item also will be
lur.li.ated

" f r a e f c  Convoy Of
*  *1 Vehicles Will

*  Visit San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO Texas Dec 22 

—IIP)—A truck convoy of 91 vein, les 
from the Fifth Corps Area will 
reach San Antonio about December 
3* en route to Marfa to move the 
First Cavalry from Fort D A. Rus
sell to Fort Knox. Ky according 
to word received at Eighth Corps 
Area headquarters from Fifth Carps 
A sea headquarters 

Request was made hat facilities 
be made available at the idrrnoyl 
Quartermaster Depot here for re 
pain to vehicles In the convo and 
also for camping facilities for one 
night

The convoy will be manned by 
17 officers and 133 er;listed men. 
The First Cavalry Is being moved 
to the Kentucky post to be con
verted Into a motorised cavalry re 
glmenl

Motor Association 
Against Protective 

Development Body
Opposition to the recently form

ed Interior Protective and Develop
ment Association, of which C Y. 
■srlv of Brownwood was elected a 
director at a meeting of representa
tives at Waco a few weeks a, is 
seen in a communication recetV' I by 
Hilton Burks secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce The le tM  
is from Texas Motor Transp' -ta-l 
tion Association at Austin, dined 
by Walter Beck, vice-president <nd 
manager 

The letter urges that the local 
Chamber of Commerce sign no re so -1 
1 Utkins "so designed that motor 
transportation may be made pra< - 1 
tically impossible ”

'Texas Motor Transportation As
sociation regards it ss very unfor
tunate that forces opposed to the 
uses and development of highwaya 
and their adaptation to the needs 
of agriculture and Industry of the 
state should go to the extreme In 
attempting to arouse sectional an
tagonisms

“Public problems of the hour re
quire that all Texas should work In 
harmony and in s constructive 
manner.” the communication says.

This letter will be referred to the 
board of directors by Mr. Burks 

One of the purposes of the In
terior Protective and Development 
Association Is to prevent uncom
pressed cotton being taken by truck 
to the port cities. Railroads cannot 
carry uncompressed by s coasprew 
In the Interior without having the 

compressed it is said.
LEAVES uWlQCX wild.
I0MONT. Dec 19-Scrawled 

on the back of s printed 
the unique will of James 

Conner of Port Arthur, who died s 
Mgr age. has been filed for probate-i

...Plenty o f G ifts at W A R D S  fo r  a ll Last-Minute M l

a n a  w o m e n f

MILITARY BRl'SH S E T
A gift that 11 go to his head 
—Two brushes, ebony finish 
and .comb 
Olft box ........... 98c

f u r  l v n c h i o n
parties, colored crash linen 
sets Imported 12 inch nap
kins This low 6 0 C

SHE dOCX IN BEAUTY
who wears Golden Crest 
hose, In service or chiffon. 
Lovely and /*Q
lasting ___  OifC pr.

sATEEN UOME OKTER.s: — 
All wool filled. As good a 

tirUtmas gift as you could 
vish to offer. Q Q
rhrifty price. . . .  $ 6 * * 7 0

KEEP IN THE SHUFFLE—
Give this 2 Deck ou t Edge 
Fancy Back Card Set Bridge 
sise, In a Cedar 
case that locks 98c

DANCE SETS Ideal thing 
lor the holiday festivities 
Dull-finish satin 
Lace trim

MELLO-GLO GIFT NET 
For the Complexion Con
scious” girl — who knows 
charm comes In 
small packages .,

'V ia

' MA R I  B E D  SPREADS!
Rayon and cotton combined 
make a very pretty spread, 
and an acceptable

PILLOW CASE S E T S !  

Smartly designed, appllqurd 

and embroidered cases As

sorted colors 
Wrapped . . .

LATEST Tube* . . .  TWIN Speakers
Ward's Great Price Leader 

in Christmas Radios!

A  7 TUBE  
SUPERHET

Licensed by R. C. A . and Hazeltine 
— World’s Greatest Radio Laboratories

$ 4 9 .9 5
$5 DOW N— $6.50 MONTH

Sant it Claus is ilij'j'inj; rijflit down into liis own 
pocket to help you liuy this radio. A ({U tility  act! 
A modern set! At this low price il gives vou even 
automatic volume control, continuous tone con-

1-YcarHear It . ^rnl, full vision dial and Super-Airline 
It \ ou rse lf. Guaranteed ’PuIm-s. Installed FRF.K.

IF SHE LOVES COLOR — 
Give this Rayon Table Heart 
Plush Tied and Dyed, fringed 
Assorted stars, 
colors ...................

BABY NEEDS A CHAIR!
Oive him this enameled one 
with Its cup. plutg, and tray 
Safety m
stray ......................  #

A DESK FOR A LADY D
this Spinet above. It's Just 
the right size. In a rich wal-

SS,"^  $7.95

A GIFT
a sturdy little 
handy drop Sid 
washable 
enamel . . . . . . .

R<»E F E L T  SLIPPERS
As warm and comfy as they 
look with a pompon and rib
bon trim. Marked 
at a low pnee . . . .

C O M F O R T  H E R  with
these easy-to-luok-at slippers 
with per green 
They're
only ...................

velvet bows

$ 1.00

PAJAMAS MEN LIKE! In
blue, tan and green- special 
piped cuffs, and elasuc sides 
on $ 1  ? q
trousers. .

LET IT SNOW;: But dress t*e 
kiddles in one of these srgiw 
suits. For agei Q Q

6 & C ..J O

WhaVMore Thoughtful Gift For Her
The IMPROVED Washer . . Ward’s NEW

W A R D W A Y  
DELUXE

W’ith Massive Mullins Wringer and 
MOTOR DRIVEN PUMP

PRICED LOWER THAN ANY OTHER SO WELL 
EQUIPPED

$ 6 9 .9 $
35.09 DOWN

So much loss work than other types. The washer tub 
pumps itself out. The water runs to spare tub. sink or 
anywhere desired. No heavy pails to Ijft. The porcelain 
tub is full 6 to 8 sheet capacity. And Mullins has made 
us a wringer that's worth a special trip to the store Just 
to see. It is even plated with cadmium. Balloon rolls 
wrapped In Cellophane. A practical gift with the luxury 

win the real spirit of Christmas' Only *8 Down. 35 a 
nth. Small Carrying Charge on Deferred Payments.

YOU CAN PACK A HEAP
of good wishes in this Cedar 
Chest. Roomy size, finished 
In walnut * T Q Q r
veneers.................

H O M E  MICROPHONE—
Fool your friends. Attach to 
your radio and talk through 
speaker from the d |  n n  
next room. ^ l e U t l

NEVER TRUST A MAN
with ashes. Give him a 
Smoker with trays and flxtn's. 
One In walnut 
finish. . . . . . . . . $4.95

A MAGAZINE BASKET sug- 1 
Rests itself as a gift for your 
reader friend. This one ha?
4 roomy 
pekets $1.95,

MEN s TIE SETS! have gay
jaoguard rayon crepe hand
kerchief to match tie r Q  
many colors................. D V Q

L O U N G I N G  R O B E S  
—durable ragbn and cotton 
brocade with collar, pockets, 
and cuffs d>0 Q Q
satin trim d > J .U O

SHIRTS AND S H O R T S  
a set of shirts and shorts 
like these, are cello
phane wrapped, set . 49c

HOCKS! For men on 
gift list these socks will 

the old p r o b l e m .

3 for 47c

Oh! Skinnay — I G ot 
V ery  

I W anted

Velocipedes
53 .98
55-65

Everything he wants in 
a bike is found on 
these. There's a horn 
that honks, a license 
plate, a red reflector 
tall light, rear steps like 
Uiose for a rumble seat, 
and adjustable handle 
bars of shiny chromium 
plate steel. The tires 
are !"-auto treads. Red 
enameled frame with 
black fenders. What a 
gift!

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS have 
a way of being wanted. Here's 
a roomy one upholstered 
in Jacquard
velour. $3.95

VENETIAN MIRRORS—make
welcome g i f t s .  Especially 
these, with the new screen 
type decoration 
In gold $2.95

OCCASIONAL TABLES are
lovely to give. This one Is very 
decorative with Its q r  
butt walnut top. v  I •JfD

G O L F BAG! PRESTO!
Another gift problem solved! 
A smart stayless gray duck 
bag. Zipper ball 
pocket. ......... $3.98

SPEED AT BREAKFAST —
Is what you give in this 2 
slice Toaster with its de
pendable heating £ | i q  
element .................  $ 1 * 1 * 7

FINE WAFFLE IRON.
drip, no acratcn. Cool
7 In. grids. Heat in- d 
dicaior. Even waffles *

Montgomery Ward & Co.
paper bearing the prayer was 

id showed evidence of hav- 
foided and unfolded many 
There was no date on the 
it. whtah read as foilowt 
mss Corners in ease of 
that I haws wtll *o to my 
Corners This prayer will

WARDS... “ the giffi^-ore for all the family
tiy£m\

■M


